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WILMINGTON 
COMMERCE 

OUR TO 
OPHERE 

Luncheon To Be 
Held Monday 
At J2:30 at 
Deel' Park Hotel 

Newark in the middle of the 
the party w ill proceed di

to Northeast, where participa nts 
calls upon the business men 

city, and then w ill return to 
where, after the usual "get

ted" visits, city offici als, civic 
business men and business 

of Elkton , Northeast, Chesa
City and nearby communities 

entertained by the Wilming
at dinner in the Howard Hotel, 

t 6:30 Q'clock. 

o( the Aetna Hose, Hook 
Co. were kept stepping this 

g no less than ten grass 
The first of the series was 
on Sunday when a field on 
started burning. 

the firemen were called 
times, the first two to a farm 
by Walter Colmery, near 

the fire burned over 50 
WOOds. Later, they aided in 

a blaze at Iron Hill 
abou t 500 acres were burned out. 

Singerly F ire Company of Elkton 
about 25 CCC boys helped battle 

of Clarence Foster, Barks-

calls were turned in Tuesday, 
Hrston West Cleveland Avenue and 
second on Paper Mill Road. On 

a total of four fires were 
two on the Oliver Sud

, about two miles south of 
another on South Chapel 

and the fourth on Creek Road , 

made the trip were: Rees 
F. L. Hall, Henry F . Mote, T. 

McMullen, William L . Mer-
Ca C. !rice, Roland Marine, 

rter, Kinsey Whiteman and 
Meridith Thomas. ' 
party wi ll be held in the 

on Monday night under 
of the boostcrs commit

by W. C. Carter, T. R. Mc
and Rees S. Jarmon . 
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To Lecture Here 

S. S. Smith 

S. S. SMITH 
TO LECTURE 
HERE APRIL 
21 AND 22 

Series of Four 
Talks To Be 
Presented By 
ASCAP Cou~lselor 

Prof. S . S tephenson Smith, education 
al counselor fo r the American Society 
of Composers. Authors. and Publi shers, 
well-known J'ecturer on literary a nd 
theatrical his tory, w ill be a t the Uni
versity of Delaware on Monday a nd 
Tuesd ay, April 21 a nd 22 to deliver a 
series of foul' lectures. 

Now on leave after fourteen years 
as professor of English a t the Univer
sity of Oregon, Prof. Smith is the au
thor of "The Craft of the Critic" , "The 
Command of Words", "The S tyle Rule", 
and many 3rticles a nd reviews in the 
field' ~4 < .atic criticism. 

Professor Smith received his B. A. 
from Reed College, Portland , Oregon, 
a nd did his graduate work at Oxford, 
where he was Oregon Rhodes Scholar 
(rom 1920 to 1923. At Oxford, Prof. 
Smith wrote on the history of the mod
ern comedy and comic opera. He edited 
the "New Oxford," a politica l and li t
erary magaz ine. 

Principal lectures will be delivered 
on Monday evening at 8:15 o'c lock in 
Room 220, Universi ty Hall , entitled 
"Broadway and Hollywood Attack P oli 
tics", and Tuesday morning at 11:40 
o'clock at a regula r College Hour per
iod, in Mitchell Ha ll , enti tled "The 
American L anguage-Words and Mus. 
ic". The evening lecture, which the 
general public is invited to attend, is 
a lively account of recent musical com
edies and revues-"Of Thee I Sing", 
"I'd Rather Be Right", "Pins and Need
les", "Meet the People", "Louisiana 
Purchase"; and of movies dealing with 
social and political themes. 

Other lectures are to be as follows: 
"Va udeville in Shakespeare's Plays", 
Monday, 9:50 a . m ., Room 220, Univer
sity Ha ll; Monday, 4:15 p. m. , Music 
Building, Women 's College, "The Musi
cal Play." 

HULLIHEN 
TO SPEAK 

Delaware Head 
Will Be Guest 
Of Clayton Group 

Dr. Walter Hullihen, president of 
the University of Delaware, will be 
the principal speaker on a national 
defense program to be staged next 
Thursday under the sponsorship of the 
Clay ton Clodhoppers 4-H Club. Mak
ing his first appearance before a 4-H 
group, the university head will. speak 
on the subject "Youth's Part ID Na-
tional Defense." . 

Ar ranged by the Clayton . organiza
tion under the direction of Its leader, 
W. W . Hickman, the program will be 
attended by members of the Smyrna 
Rotary Club, the Clayton Lions Club, 
Clayton Recreation Club, local grang
es other 4-H clubs, parents, and 
friends. The sponsoring group . has 
been conducting a program of natlo~al 
d efense work which includes growlDg 
vegetables for the American Red Cross. 

Miss Helen L. Comstock, Kent Coun
ty 4-H Club agent, has also assiste~ 
with plans for the program. Dr. Hulll
hen will be introduced by C. E. Mc
Cauley. boys club agent-at-large. 

A moving picture, "Salt of the 
Earth" which shows agriculture's part 
in th~ growth of the country, will also 
be included on the program. Layton 
Mabrey. president of the Clayton club. 
wlIl pre8ide at the meeting. 

ICURTIS TRIO ICOUNCIL 
TO PRESENT ORGANIZES; 
CONCERT ON COMMITTEES 
TUESDAY ARE NAMED 

Program To Be 
Given By Newark 
Music Group In 
Mitchell Hall 

A trio from the Curtis Institute of 
Music will be presented in Mitchell 
Han next Tuesday evening at eight 
o'clock under the sponsorship of the 
Newark Music Society. 

Guest artists wi ll be: Eleanor Mit-
chel, fluti st; Reba Robinson, harpist, 
a nd Esther Gruhn, violi n-cellist. In 
demand for concerts all through the 
season, thi s trio presents a delightful 
program. Each w ill appeal' as soloist, 
the harpi st also as accompan ist, and 
the t rio wi ll play three numbers. 

Miss Mitchel has devoted four teen 
years to the study of music and in 
twelve of them has given special a t
tention to the fiute. She is a good 
pianist and theori st and already has 
done teaching of a high grade. 

. Miss Robinson is the outstanding 
harpist of Dr. Car les Salzedo's present 
students. She began study in Wes t
mont, N. J ., where she was born, her 
first lessons a t the pi ano. When she 
turned to the harp, Miss Robinson be
came a pupil of Miss Edna Phillips, first 
harpist of the Philadelphia Orchestra 
a nd a former Sa lzedo pupil herself, a t 
the Ph iladelphia Conser vato ry of Mu
s ic . 

. Mis!} <3ruhn 's early- music study con
sisted of the piano, cello, and musical 
theory, which she accompli shed in Mi l
waukee and Minneapolis. She attended 
the Uni versity of Minnesota fo r a yea r 
a nd also had a year a t Milwaukee State 
Teachers' College. Her cello teacher at 
the Curtis Institute of Music is F elix 
Sa lmond. 

Three Memhers 
And Mayor Frank 
Collins Take 
Oath of Office 

~Reelected members of the Council of 
Newark, C. Emerson J ohnson, George 
F . F erguson, and George E. Ramsey, 
were adm inistered the oath of office by 
Mayol' F rank Colli ns a t the organiza
tion meeting held Tuesday night. May
or Coll ins, who was also elected with-
04/; opposition , was administered the 
oath by Councilman C. C. Hubert. 

Committees were appoi nted by May
or Coll ins as follows : 

Light and water- Chairman Geor ge 
E. Ram sey, J ohn F. Richards, and 
Charles C. Rubert. 

Town and sewer- Chairman Charles 
C. Hubert, Herman C. Wollaston, and 
C. Emerson J ohnson. 

Street- Chairma n C. Emerson J ohn
son, Cha rles C. Hubert, and Herman C. 
Wollaston. 

P olice-Chairman Charles C. Hubert, 
C. Emerson Johnson, and George F . 
F erguson. 

Members of the local Board of 
Health were reappointed as fo llows: 
Dr. J ohn R. Downes, chairman, P aul 
Lovett, George' L . Ba kel', O. K . Stra 
horn , and William H. Cunningham. 

Town Engineer George C. Price was 
selected to take over the duties of sec
etary-treasurer which were vacated 

by C. Vel'l10n Steele who has been 
called. into military service for a year. 

Daniel Thompson was appointed al
derman and J . P earce Cann town at
torney. Members of the police force, 
including Chief of P olice Will iam H. 
Cunningham, and P atrolmen J . Elmer 
Morrison, Leroy C. Hm, a nd Samuel 
TibbiU, were agai n chosen to Serve the 
town. 

Other town employees are: 
J oshua Wood, light and power sup-

LIONS CLUB 
BENEFIT 
CARD PARTY 
NETS $200 

SUIUluer Weather 
Favors Affair 
Held at Country 
Club 'Tuesday 

I erintendent ; J . O. Clark, street super
intendent; George Ba ker, milk inspec
tor; Robert Motherall , assessor; Elmer 
.J. Ellison, wa ter department super
intendent; A. M. Sakers, assistant sup
erintendent; Huey Morris, sewer de
par tmen t superintendent; Harrie t Fer
guson, stenographer ; J essie Gorman, 
garbage collector ; J acob Shew, ja ni tor ; 
Mrs. Mary Surra tt, book-keeper, and 
Rose Lenhoff, clerk. 

Mor e than two hundred local card 
players took advantage of the balmy, 
summer weather Tuesday evening to 
attend the second an nual Lions Club 
benefit party for the Playground and 
Recreation Center held at the country 
club. 

With approxi mately forty tables in 
play at auction, contract and '500', more 
than thirty valuable prizes were award
ed for high scoring. Despite favorable 
weather, the attendance was somewhat 
disappointing a nd fell well below the 
record mark established last year. 

Staged under the supervision of Dr. 
P . K . Musselman, general chairman, 
other committee heads were: E. A. Cur
tis, refreshments, L . T. Staats, prizes, 
Leonard Fossett, tickets and R. T. Ware, 
publicity. 

Refreshments of sandwiches, cake 
and coffee were served to those present 
and several cakes were auctioned off 
following play. Total receipts from all 
sources aggregated approximately $200 
which will be turned over to the play
ground fund as nucleus for the finan
cial campaign scheduled to begin on 
May 5. 

In the contract bridge division, five 
tables of party bridge were played 
with one pass allowed each table, with 
no bonus for part scores. Only bridge 
and five-hundred were played. 

Dr. Musselman and other committee 
heads expressed their gratitude for the 
excellent cooperation received and 
were especially grateful to those who 
so generously contributr.d the many 
caker. and prizes which attributed to 
the success of the affair. 

K, of p, S pon80r8 
Christiana Minstrel8 

The Christiana Flashing Minstrels 
will make their 1941 debut in Newark 
at the Fraternal Hall , on Monday, April 
28, it was made public yesterday. 

Under the direction of Allan Jones, 
the Christiana Minstrels scored suc
cess throughout Delaware and neigh
boring states and this year's troupe is 
following closely in their footsteps. 

Acclaimed already in several Dela
ware communities for their 1941 show, 
the Christiana Minstrels will undoubt
edly draw a record attendance at their 
Newark pertorrnanbe wlileh Is being 
staged by the loeal Knlihtll ~t Pythias. 

NON-FRA1'S 
WIN EIGHT 
OFFICES 

Supporters See 
Evidence Of 
Growing Strength 

Riding the crest of a determined or
ganization drive, non-fraternity nomi
nees swept into eight of twelve offices 
at the annual University of Delaware 
class elections held Tuesday. Frater
nity supporters were strongest in the 
sophomore class where they took three 
offices and their opponents one. 

Conditions were reversed in the sen
ior and junior classes, however, where 
non-fraternity annexed offices by de
cisive margins, dropping only the vice 
presidency of the junior class. 

Results of the elections were as fol-
lows: 

Senior Class: President- James Hous
er; vice-president, Gilbert Thornton ; 
secretary, Norman Lord, and treasurer, 
Ivin Herr. 

Junior class: President - Tom 
Skripps; vice president, AI Mowbray; 
secretary, David Snellen berg. and treas
urer, William Miller. 

In the sophomore class, the fraternity 
faction emerged victorious in all but 
the r ace for the vice presidency. 

Results were as foUows: President, 
James Kelly; vice president. John An
nand ; secretary, George Grier, and 
treasurer, Arthur Stewart. 

Supporters of the non-fraternity 
group saw in the resulll? an indication 
that their strength has increased since 
the beginning of the dispute with fra
ternity members over the representa
tion in the Student Council. 

The vote on the petition to place Stu
dent Council representation on a class 
basis will be held next Tuesday. At 
the present time. each of the five fra
ternities, representing 150 students. has 
two votes while the non-fraternity 
eroup of illlnoat 500, "tudents is limited 
t~ ave tcQuncUmen. I 

Called To Service 

Dr. Wallace M. Johnson 

LOCAL 
PHYSICIAN 
CALLED TO 
SERVICE 
Dr. Wallace Johnson 
Leaves Sunday 
For Army Duty 
At Fort Benning 
Dr. Wallace M. J ohnson, 257 E. Main 

Street, one of Newark's most prominent 
phYSicia ns, w ill leave Sunday morning 
for For t Benning, Ga ., where he w ill 
enter into active Army service for a 
per iod of one year, beginni ng Monday 
morni ng. 

The-only local physician a member of 
the Officers Medi cal Reserve Corps, Dr. 
J ohnson received orders to report to Ft. 
Benning several days ago. He will 
leave by motor on Sunday, leaving his 
family here for the lime being. 

Dr. J ohnson graduated from the Uni
versity of Mich igan in 1922, interned 
at the Memorial Hospital, Wilmington, 
and served two years of surgery under 
01'. J . G. Spackman, of that institution. 

He began practice in Newark, in 19-
24 at the residence of the late Dr. Wal
te~ Steel, 19 Amstel Avenue, and moved 
to his present location , which he pur
chased, in 1926. 

Active in civic and fratel'l1al circles, 
01'. J ohnson is a member of the J . O. 
U. A. D.; Minnehaha Lodge, Red Men ; 
Hiram Lodge No. 25, A. F . & A. M. and 
the J . Allison O'Daniel P ost Amer ican 
Legion. He was a member of the R. 
O. T. C. at the University of Michi
gan during the World War when that 
unit was inducted into the Army. 

A member of the Reserve Medical 
Officers Corps for the past ten years, 
Dr. Johnson has served on several 
tours of duty. He is president of the 
State Medical Examining Board Homo
eopathic, an active member of the staff 
at The Memorial Hospital and the Med
Ical Council of Delaware. 

He is also on the courtesy staff of 
the Wilmington General Hospital, Dela 
ware Hospital and St. Francis Hospital . 

OFFICERS 
ELECTED 

Samuel E. Dameron was elected pres
ident' of the Newark Rotary Club at 
the regular weekly meeting held Mon
day night at the Deer Park Hotel. He 
succeeds F . Allyn Cooch, Jr. , as head 
of the local organization. 

Other officers elected were: Vice 
president, Russell Silk ; secretary, Wil
liam S. Hamilton, and treasurer, George 
F . J ackson. Al Deck and Dr. Thomas 
F . Manns were chosen directors. 

Dr. Manns was in charge of the pro
gram which followed the election of of
ficers and presented Major C. I . Short, 
priocipal of the Dagsboro school, as his 
guest. The evening's topic was "Inter
national Good Will ." The Rev. Ben
nett, also of Dagsboro, was a guest at 
the session. 

DIVIDEND DECLARED 

The Board of Directors of the New 
Bedford Rayon Company has declared 
a dividend of seventy-five cents ($O.75) 
per share on the Class A stock of the 
company, payable June 2, 1941, to stock
holders of record at the close of busi
ness May 22, 1941, it was announced 
this week by B. F . Proud, treasurer of 
the company. 

Numbet' 13 

COURSE IN 
EXPLOSIVES 
PLANNED AT 
UNIVERSITY 

'To Be Offered 
At Request of 
War Departnlellt; 
Lynch To Teach 

R. L. Spencer, dean of the Univcrsity 
of Delaware's school o·r engineering, has 
announced that a course in "The Chem
istry of P owder and Explosives" will 
be offered by the depa rtment of chem
istry as part of the na tional defense 
educationa l program. 

Requested by SecI' tary of War Hen
I'y L . Stimson, due to a short age of 
men tra ined in the chemistry of ex
plos ives, the course, supported by fed
eral fun ds, w ill get under way just as 
soon as the quota of 20 s tudents is 
signed fo r study. 

It will be offered on three evenings 
and Satu rday aftel'l1oons for twelve 
weeks on the univel'sity campus. En
rollment will be lim ited in any single 
class to 20 stuuents. but the course will 
be repeated in the demand for it con
ti nues to exist. 

In order to prepare to offer the course 
properly, Dr. Cecil C. Lynch, " member 
of the univers ity's chemistry depart
ment, has been spending some lime a t 
Washington University, St. Louis, Mis
sour i, along with teachers from 15 oth
er colleges in the country, where a 
teachers' training cou rse was offered 
under the general direc tion of Dr. Fred 
Olsen, an ou tstanding authority in the 
fi eld who is connected w ith the Western 
Cartridge Company. 

Designed to provide training in the 
chemi stry of explosives for p ersons 
planning to work in explosives and 
loading plants as inspector s for the 
Ordnance Department a nd operators 
for the manufacturers having contracts 
in this fi eld, the course is open to any
one having three years of chemistry of 
college grade, including one year of 
organic chemistry or the equiv'llent in 
training or experience. 

It w ill be devoted to the chemistry of 
powder and e¥plosives, jJ"cluding a 
study of U. S . Government specifica
tions and standard chemi cal and phy
sical tests. The discuss ion will deal 
with the classificati on, chemical prop
erties, manufacture, analysis, tes ting, 
and use of the fo llowi ng materials and 
their raw material supply: 

Ammonium ni trate a nd explosives, 
nitroamines, nitroguanidine, etc.; com
mercial explosives, nitric esters, smoke
iess powder, aromatic nitro-compounds, 
primer explosives, detonators and pri
mers, black powder, and pyrotechnic. 

DECORATIONS 
SUBJECT AT 
LOCAL CLUB 

New Century 
Group Hears 
A.S.Hanby 

A. S. Hanby, Jr., a r epresentative of 
II Wilmington furnitUre company, ad
dressed members of the Newark New 
Century Club, Monday afternoon, on 
"Interior Decorations." An actual dem
onstration of color combinations and 
variations of wall papers, draperies, 
rugs, and furniture accompanied the 
talk. 

Mrs. Alex D. Cobb presided over a 
short business session. The club voted 
its annual contribution for the summer 
playground project. Mrs. J . Fenton 
Daugherty was named a member of the 
playground committee, representing 
the club. Mrs. Robert J. Boyd gave a 
report on "Hobby Day" which was in 
charge of Mrs. Howard Jernee. 

Mrs. Cobb was elected a delegate to 
the golden jubilee celebration of the 
General Federation of Women's Clubs, 
to be held in Atlantic City in May. 

Piano selections were played by Miss 
Marian Mylrea after which Mrs. Cobb 
introduced Mr. Hanby. 

Eighty-five members and guests at
tended the session, including a Class of 
26 students from the Women 's College, 
University of Delaware. At the close 
of the program, tea was served by the 
hostess committee, consisting of Mrs, 
Barton H. Mackey, Mrs. G. Taggart 
Evans, Mrs. F . Allyn Cooch, Jr., Mrs. 
Charles E. Grubb, Mrs. Leon Case, Mrs. 
Robert J . Boyd, and Mrs. Louis A. 
Stearns. Mrs. Daniel Thompson and 
Mrs. Albert S. Eastman poured. 

Lel8On-Sermon 
"Doctrine of Atonement" will be the 

subject of the lesson-sermon to be de
livered Sunday at eleven o'clock at 
the First Church of Christ, Scientist. 
Park Place and Van Buren Street, WlI
min8ton. 
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BOWUNG 
Wright ........... . 155 215 

Tolals ...... . .. . .. 573 610 
Christiana 

MONDAY JI,'lGRT LEAGU~V 

1~~B~1 · ij 
Bowlsby, Sr ........ 225 167 

1\ ~~~:.:. ::::::::::::: I~ ogg 
~i ~~~c~~~ : ~ ::::::::: : l: m 

National Fibre 

~!~~:r .. ::::::::::: : m m 
Her dman .. ...... .. 162 179 

~~~k lris':" "':::::: l~~ m 
Totals . . .. TliTai,y 8;:.oester~54 

(FORFEIT) 

176 
2 14 
121 
165 
142 

~y Totals .... ........ 587 570 

50 

181-528 
135- 471 
167-508 
186-497 
145- 494 

814249a 

135-548 
128- 500 
189-467 
192-530 
123- 449 

Newark 
Pierpon t ........ .. .. 188 156 
Shakespeare ...... .. 148 155 
Grant ... ... . .. ..... 156 126 
Elssner ............. 134 000 

~~g~oPk'i;'S' .:::: : ::: ~ ~~! 
Totals .. . . . . . . . ... 747 768 

Bra nd y wine Hundred 
D. Michell . ...... ... 130 164 
Kennedy ....... . .. . 129 108 
Cartwrig ht ......... 160 152 

~~~~be'';'::::::: : : :: ~g 1~~ 
Blind .......... .. ... 134 000 

Totals .. . . ........ 723 655 

1\1111 Creek 

Tolals .... ii.ed .. ciar;,09cre:~8 767 2494 ~g~~hien .... : ..... :: ~g~ m 
(FORFEIT) Brown .... ... .• ... . 164 120 

Foard ........ .... .. 132 80 
Friendly Five 219- 619 Wiggins ....... 185 148 

~l~b~e~ . : : . : : : : : : : :: t~ m 188- 470 Totals .... .. .. .... 778 609 
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28 \ CERTIFICATE OF REDUCTION that the signatures of the said Vlce-
~-~ OF CAPITAL President and of the Secretary of said cor-
637 1820 \ poration to said foregoing certificate are 

WIT€O OIL & GAS COMPANY, a cor- In the handwrltlnJ of the said Vice-Presl-
188- 580 poratlon organized and existing under the dent and Secretary of said corporat ion, 
000- 88 General Corporation Law of the S tate of respectively, and that the seal affixed to 
g~= m Delaware, DOES HEREBY CERTIFY as said Certificate Is the common or corpor-
185- 347 \ follows : ale seal of said corporation. 
- - (1) That on the 241h day of March , A . IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereun-
644 1801 D . 1941 , there was flied wIth said corpora- to set my hand and seal of office the day 

lion the written consent of the holders of and year aforesaid . ' 

m= ~~ ~~~or~or~~r~~o~ot:~t~~~~~~~ O!n~ha~=~I~; I : • L; R~Y ' W~IS • 
1\8- 400 I voting powers a uthorizi n g reductIon of the • Nolary Public 
000-134 capItal of the corporation by Ihe amounl Cook County, Ill. 

m= m ~; i;~~~:~ ~~~~::O~d I~o~~e ~~~~~:.~:~:~= · . . . . . . . . 
729 2244 ncr : LE N~~a~y'i,~I~'IC. 

By Ihe purchase by the corporation for 
168- 462 
131- 368 
124- 436 
181- 484 
152- 250 
000-1:;4 

rellremenl of t54.70 shares of Ihe capital STATE OF DELAWARE 
stock of lhe par value of $ 100 per share, OFF ICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
at the price of $100 per share, pro rata. I , EARLE D . WILLEY, Secrelary of Stale 
from all holders of shares of Ihe capilal of Ihe Stale of D elaware. DO HEREBY 
slock of the corporation; said slock so CERTIFY Ihat lhe above and foregoi ng is a 

756 2134 ~~~~~d~~e: ~~a~\c;n~I~~~~:n:o[e!~~~~d~~~ ~l~cell~~d o~o~ae;i~~lo~~ f~e C.~~~~c~g ~iti 
that part of the capital of the corporation GAS COMPANY", as received and flIed In 

126- 476 represenled by the shares so relired may th is office the Iwelflh d ay of April, A . D . 
119- 327 be paid out of Ihe capital of the corpora- 1941, at 11 o 'clock A. M. 
~t~= ~~~ tion In respect of such shares. In T estimony Whereof. 
139- 472 (2( That, upon th is certificate being duly I have hereunto set my 

executed , filed and recorded as by law hand and official seal. at 
644 2031 prescribed. the capital of the corporation (OFFICIAL Dover. this twelfth day of 

shall thereby be reduced by the amount of SEAL) April In Ihe year of our 

CHI' CKS 
New Hampshire Reds; Barred Rocks and Rock-Red Cr~ss hatched from 
PuUorum clean eggs shipped to us from New HampshIre. 

;:-;'~n~l~onf~~~v~a:-:;f~ ~?~~:;fl~':nW sl:remt~n~~e a~~d;~s~~~ggr~~~~~. Leg. 

CllstOon Hatching of Turkey an d Hen Eggs 

Scarboroulb Hatcbery and Poultry Farm 
Milford, Delaware. Phone 437 

PUBLIC SALE OF HO SEHOLD GOOJ)~' 

aturday, April 19, 1941 
1:00P.M. 

Antique Livjng Room Suite, Mahogan y Table in good condition, i'li odern 

Dining Room S uite, 'tee Refrigerator, 98-piece C hina Dinner ct, Oak 

Bed Room Suite, Mattress and prings, Odd Chah·s. Tablel/, Drafting 

Board, Angle Iron. Tool Box and Tools. Trailer, etc. 

TERMS CASH 

J Leslie Ford 

Dale ..... 175 ~ 136-459 Williams ...... ~I.I~.~~~~ale 117 

Totals c'ontinent,il 5:?ant 5J~. 2523 
1548 ~~~rlell ....... : ............... ~~~ m 155- 389 $15.470 In lhe manner set forth above. Lord one thousand nine 

~g~= ~~ (3) That the assets of the corporation re- hundred and forty-one. •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 145-405 maining after such reduction are sufficient EARLE D. WILLEY, 
115- 309 to pay any debts, the payment of which Secretary of Sta te. • 
675 1873 has not been otherwise provided for . R eceived for Record 

~:;~~~son ': .... ~~g m l~~= !~g ~ftnl~r :::::::: : ::::: t~~ l~g 
Evans .... . ::: : :::: 1!;4 . 154 130- 438 Totals .. .... .... .. 620 578 

Totals ........ . .. 379 488 463 1330 IN WITNESS WHEREOF. said WITCO April 12. 1941 
NATIONAL FIBRE CO. LEAGUE OlL & GAS COMPANY has c a u sed Its Albert Ste lser, Recorder. 

TUESDAY NIGHT LEAG EW 

Red Clay Creek . , 

L R. Cleveland ~i.~~~ .. sr::flaltl64 178-525 co rporate seal to be affixed and Ih is certlfi - 4-17-3tc 

19 Farquahar .. . .. . 191 174 167- 532 Vice President. and Joseph J. Tumpeer, STATE OF DELAWARE 
Ornee of Secretary of State 

• • • • K. of P. Newark ... . : .. 
Wilsons Service StatIon 
Bettys . ... . ..... . 
A . & P . Market 
Lions Club 

........ 31 
......... . 29 
.. .. ..... 27 

.... 26 
. 18 
. 13 

21 Nilan . . 189 162 150- 501 liS Secretary. this 8th d ay of April , 1941. 

17 Malin .... .......... 167 154 231- 552 1 cate to be signed by U . S . Schwarlz. Its 

~~ ~dC~I.~~e l and .... . . 14~ 16~ 14t=4~~ WITCO OIL & GAS COMPANY To C~~TlFJ.~~:!:E ~:es;'IS~~~;rn~!ON May • 

K. of P . 
M . Ritchie .. . . 134 
Jaquetle .... . . . .. 157 
H . Whileman . . . . 156 

r~S~i;pk i ns' .................. m 
Tolals ............ 7 17 

\\filson 's Service 
C . Wilson .... . .. .. 157 
B . P ennington ..... 168 
J. Wilson . . . .. 163 
N. Timko .......... 184 
A. Timko .......... 206 

Totals ..... ... 878 

35 - - By U . S . SCHWARTZ, 
Totals . . ... .. . N';'::~k 830 878 2554 I Vice-President. 

171- 453 Elssner ............ . 134 150 148- 432 By JOSEPH J. TUMPEER. 148 
183 
173 
157 
186 

202- 542 Marrs ........ .. .. .. 121 123 142- 436 Secretary. 
149-478 Herdman ........... 161 158 122- 441 
138- 429 Riley ............ . .. 160 182 184- 526 
199-521 J. Hopkins ........ . 180 142 133-455 ' WITC O OIL & GAS COMPANY • 

Corporate Seal - 1935 
847 859 2423 Totals . ....... . ... 756 805 729 2290 • Delaware 

station 
138 156- 451 
156 165- 489 McGenity 
163 134- 460 Ferg uson 
135 140- 459 Levan . 
144 136- 486 Cashell 

Reese 
736 731 2345 Shar 

Phenollte 
.... .... .. 200 

....... 152 
146 

.. . .. 143 
182 

..... 000 

164 
166 
187 
000 
181 
242 

148-512 
000-318 
180-513 
146- 289 
161-524 
167-409 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 
State of IllinOIS} 
County of Cook ss. 

Totals ....... .... 823 
123-418 Kartavart 

Red Clay Creek 
Stephenson .. . .. ... 150 145 

940 

157 
140 
125 
128 
145 
42 

802 2565 

131- 483 
136- 439 
89-326 

BE IT REMEMBERED that on this 8th 
day of A'pril A . D . 1941. personally came 
before me, LeROY WEIS, a Notary Pub
lic In and for Ihe County and State afore
sa id, U. S. ISchwartz, Vice-Presid ent of 
Witco O il & G as Company. a corporation 
of the Stale of Delaware, the corporation 
described in and which executed the fore
goi ng certificate known to me personally 
to be such. and he lhe said U . S. Schwartz. 
as such Vice President. duly executed said 
certificate before me and acknowled ged 
the said certificate 10 be his act and d eed 
and the act and deed of said corporation; 

Crossla nd ... . . 133 119 
A . Woodward . . . . 134 134 
S toutland ......... 146 203 
R. Wood ward .. 200 180 

Tolals .. . ..... 763 
Belty's 

G . Fergu son ........ 141 
Leone ... .... ... .... 139 
Mencher .......... .. 143 

155- 407 Berry . .. . ......... 195 
197- 465 Link .... .. .... .. . 163 
121- 467 Novak ........ ..... 112 
168-548 W ilkowski ........ 171 

Bums ... .......... 148 
764 2308 Hdc.... 35 

121- 401 Tota ls .... ....... 824 
184-480 
169- 461 Yorklyn 

737 

156-455 
116- 409 
49-126 

677 2238 

Whe~~~~' Irr:~~.:'!r~ to my satisfaction • 

~:ed~~:Is a~~he7~i.;at~~I~~~~~~ O~I!~~ltflfg~ • 

~~~~:;~~~ ' d"ipo~~:'edc~~s~~ ~~~~, i~~ stoc),- • 
KfECKHEFER CONTAINER 

CORPORATION OF DELAWARE 
a corporatlon of this State Whose prrnclpal 
office Is situated at 

No . 100 West lOth Sireet. 
In the city of Wilmin gton. County of 
New Cas tle. State of D elaware 

beinl~':e;tOir,~~~~~~na;d~~t c~~~afJ'ereof , 
upon whom process may be served, has 
complied with the requirements of the 
Corporatlon Laws of t he State of Dela
ware. as contained in 2033. S ection 1. 
to 2246. Section 214. Chapter 65. of the 
Revised Code of 1935. as amended, pre
liminary to the issuing of this 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
Now, therefore, I . Earle D . Willey, 

Secretary of State of the State of D ela
ware. d o h ereby certify that the said 
corporation did on the 
fourteen th day of April. A . D . 1941. Ale 
In the office a duly executeci and at
tested consent , in writing. to the dissolution 
of said Corporation executed by all the 

Scholl. .. .. .. ..... 143 
Blind ......... 133 

Totals. ..... 699 

781 

139 
157 
149 
171 
119 

735 

156- 470 Macadam .. .... 164 
121- 383 Garrett ..... . .. .... 115 

Harrison ........ . .. 95 
751 2185 Kane ............... 192 

151 
173 
102 
194 
149 

149-464 
147-435 
127-324 
177-563 
128- 452 
60-221 

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l stockholders thereof. WhICh said consent and the records of Ihe proceedings afore-
said, are now on file in my office as pro~ 
vlded by law. De nni son .. . . . . . . .. 175 

A. & P. Market Hdc. ..... .. . . .. . .. . . 83 78 
164- 426 
158- 524 Totals ... . .. . . 824 847 
149- 405 Wilmington 
182- 544 Thomas .... 174 209 214- 597 
155- 347 Flowers .. .. 180 212 178- 570 
000-119 Lenhoff ..... .. ..... 129 148 155- 432 

798 2459 
R. G regg . . 144 118 
C . Bi bb . . . 139 227 
E . Siallery .. .. .. . 111 145 
Bowlsby, J r .. ...... 190 172 
Sparks .. . ...... . 000 192 
B linds. . . 119 000 

KEYS 
Made While You Walt ' 
by Code or DupUcate 

Joseph M. Brown 
Main St. Dial U51 

(OFFIC IAL 
SEAL) 

Totals . .. .. .. .. .. 704 854 
Lions Club 

. 1. Burns ... ......... 179 131 166- 476 

In Testimony Whereof, 
I have hereunto set my 
hand and official seal. at 
Dover this fourteenth 
day of April In the 
year of our Lord, One 
Thousand nine hundred 
and forty-one. Earle D . 
Willey , Sec retary of 
Stale . 808 2366 Walker . . . . .. 163 196 150- 509

1 
\:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;1 1 

161-429 Totals . .... . ...... 825 896 863 2584 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ H andloff .. .. ....... 135 133 
Staals ..... .. ...... 129 133 
Evans ..... .. ...... 119 150 
Fossetl ...... ...... 161 186 
Mumford . . ... . .. . 147 000 
Lovell .. .. ......... 000 138 

Totals . . . 691 740 

110- 372 1 ============== 1 (II! Ut= ~~ LICENSE APPLICATION 
000-147 I . J . Walter Vansant, intend 10 make ap-
159- 297 plication for a license to sell alcoholic 

liquor, for consumption both on and off 
702 2133 the premises, in a tap-room. in Middle

WEDNESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE 
town, Del. 

J . WALTER VANSANT, 
Middletown, Del. 

W 
Elkton .. . .. ..... 31 

L 
17 

Revelers .. . . . ....... . . . •..•...... 29 
W olf Hall .. . ......• . . ... . .. . .... 24 

19 4-10-3tc 
24 

Cont. Plant . ......• . ..... . ... . . .. 21 27 
Cont. D iamond ... .. ............. 20 28 

29 Busi n ess Men .. . 19 

Wolt Hall 
B arrett ... 190 
Phillips ............ 135 
Jaquette ..... .. .... 167 
Barsher ...... 146 
E w ing.. . . .. 166 
Tomhave ...... 000 

168 
203 
183 
193 
000 
149 

Tolals . .. .. 804 896 
Revelers 

R . Whiteman . ..... 131 158 
Herdman . . . .... 178 118 
Task er .. 228 160 
J . Hopk ins 149 116 
Eissner .... .... ..... 180 151 

Totals. . ... 866 703 

Cont. P lant 
Fulton .. .. ..... 171 179 

200- 558 
200- 538 
131- 481 
149- 488 
000-166 
165- 314 

845 2545 

138-427 
19{)- 486 
178- 566 
139- 404 
205- 536 

850 2419 

LICENSE APPLICATION 
I . JuliUS N. Kirk, Intend to make appli

cation for a license to sell alcoholic liquor. 

~~reco~~U~~~~~' ~~d tI~nd;;s~~sesStr~~I:' 1 
Middletown, De la. I 

JULIUS N . KIRK, 
M iddletown, Dela . 

4-10-3tc 

IGNITION PARTS 
FOR ALL POPULAR CARS 

CONDENSORS POINTS ROTORS COILS GENERATORS 
A C FUEL PUMPS FUEL LINES FAN BELTS 

Mote's Garage 
LET GEORGE DO IT 

ELKTON ROAD DIAL 4812 

D ickerson . . . . .. 160 187 
D e lColio . . . . . .. . ... 106 155 
Slack ............ .. . 202 127 
P . Wh iteman .. .... 182 166 

147- 497 
182- 529 
173- 434 
157- 486 
150- 498 BOUGHT YOU SO MUCH AUTOMOBILE! 

Totals ........... 821 814 
Business Men 

Crowl .... .. ....... 194 145 
Miller .... .. ....... 158 137 
Ewing .............. 149 132 
K. Whiteman .... .. 178 210 
Mote .... .. .... .... 148 180 

809 2444 

212- 551 
162- 467 
170-451 
203- 591 
190- 518 

Totals ............ 827 814 937 2578 

Cont. Diamond Fibre Co. 
Herbener .......... 178 163 151- 492 
B eers .............. 122 207 173- 502 
B owlsby. Sr . ....... 198 147 141- 486 
I-logan .............. 101 147 177- 425 
C . Hopkins . 176 169 122- 467 

Totals .... . ....... 775 833 
Elkton 

Marquess . . .. ... . .. 229 164 
Rudolph .......... .. 159 180 
Schmidt . 161 181 
W eldin ............ . 167 157 
Slonecker .. .. .•. . .. 174 148 

Total s .. . .. . . .. . .. 890 830 

764 2372 

186-579 
202- 541 
197- 539 
173- 497 
142- 464 

900 2620 

THURSDAY NIGHT LEAGUE 
Scrubs 

Jones .. .... .... .... 137 146 188- 471 
McCloskey ...... ... 142 140 100- 382 
Sparks .... ......... 142 148 191- 481 
Bowlsby .... ........ 132 186 177- 495 

Totals ......... . .. 553 620 

Ebenezer 
Lomax . ... .. . . ..... 164 201 
Brown ... .......... 187 176 
Slack .............. 178 148 
R. Whiteman .. .. .. 177 160 
K. Whiteman ....... 140 000 
Cronhart .. . . ....... 000 145 

Totals .... ...... . 846 830 
Hopkins Bros. 

Hopkins . .. ......... 130 130 
Waldridge . ......... 161 179 
Tasker ...... ....... 177 186 
Tolomeo .... ..... .. 140 143 
Cage .... ...... .. ... 171 160 

Tola ls ...... ..... . 779 798 

Fair HUl 
Peterson ... . . . .. . .. 146 136 
Steele ............. . 191 196 
Wright. S r .......... 159 100 
Wright. Jr .......... 160 145 
Van Pelt .... .... .. . 139 131 

Totals .. . . ... ... .. 795 798 
Five Points 

Ferguson ... . ... .... 186 168 
Hastings ... . . . ...... 202 158 
Hannum ... . ........ 173 159 

J3fi';,!fJ : :::::::::: :: : : m m 

656 1829 

174-- 539 
175-538 
157- 483 
188- 525 
000-140 
183-328 

877 2553 

144-404 
139- 479 
232- 595 
189- 472 
178- 509 

882 2459 

138- 421 
146-533 
187-536 
158-463 
153-423 

783 2376 

171-525 
182- 542 
165-497 
164-502 
139- 409 

Tota Is ............ 865 789 821 2475 

FIRE COMPANY LEAGUE 

~:ii.+E.·.·.·.·.···.·.·.·.·.· •.• ·•· •• ij Brandywine Hundred ........•..• 6 

L 
2 
6 

15 
20 
22 
27 
34 
26 

Cranston Helrhts 

er:fity": :::::::::: : m m 
Mor,an ............ 135 129 

131-417 
188-QII 
182-448 

HERE'S the car-and the price 
-that are behind the big. 

gest swing in history to Nash! 
Never before has a lowest

price car offered you so mllcl, 
morel For example: 
Want the Most Economy? This 
big, husky Nash gives good 
drivers IIP,IO 30 11Iiles a gal/OIl • .• 
with overall savings of $70 to 
$100 a year! 
Want the Roomiest Car? Nash 
has the most seating room. Front 
seat's nearly five feet wide! Lots 
of head-room! Sweeping picture 
windowsl 
Want the Smoothest Ride? Nash 
alone has coil springing on all 
jOllr wheels for the smoothest 
kind of ride any car can give you. 

In this Big Nash Sedan you get up to 30 Miles to 
the Gallon .• the Widest Seats •• The Smoothest 
Ride .and Easiest Handling a Car can give you! 

Want the Eas iest Handling? 
Owners say it's the easiest car 
in the world to drive and park. 
With Two-way Roller Steering 
-this Nash grips the curves, 
and just scoots through traffic! 

Want the Most Comfort? Only 
in Nash can you get a Weather 
Eye Conditioned Air System ... 
a "Sedan Sleeper" Bed for tour
ing ••• the safety of a unitized 
body-welded.to-frame. 

NASII PRICES lOW AS $ 775 • (1II.JI,."a) Ambos. 
sador "600" Sedan. 

Prices delivered here 
include standard equip. 
ment and federal tax. 
The Weather Ey. Con· IIeIInred .... 
ditiorted . Air System 

:~aB!~G~~s ~~~ti~~~ .,!,:Is. Tires 

It's a Ilet" killd oj car-with all 
of Nash's long.life engineering. 
Just a pint of gas will prove it's 
far ahead of the lowest-price 
cars you used to buy! Drive it
see the amazing differences that 
are winning a nation to Nash! 

OVER 2,000 A WEEK CHANGE 
................... ".\ 

TO NEW NASHI 

"Our switch to th. Nash '600' has be.n 
amply justi6.d. A'CUllinS 24 to 26 
miles a sal10n at speeds of 45 to 60 
Nash is roomier aDd certainly mor~ 
... y to handl.... -P.rlltnld. 0,,_ 

i~~~~bo~~w ~~g,o~~~r:. \h:~r:~/r,o,'ti 
miles a ~., ~t the wheel; and four.wh •• 1 

~~~le~~r!::~ne~1::~k~:. ';5r~l\~~ ~~~~; 
n~~~~e ·pl~r:~!fCi~N~!k ~~e~o-::j~~~~ 
i~i •• r .. t1 .. 

-E. M. J~ G,IIfIII R41J1, Mlclo. 

Dennison Motor Co. 4rNASH 
HAINES ST NEWARK DIAL 4241 ANn s nll ~rI NIY l Il li', Mil l 

GEORGE M. WILSON 
General Hauling 

Ashes and Rubbish Removed From Yards and Cellars 
At Reasonable Rates 

Cesspools Cleaned 

Dial Newark 8983 72 W. Cleveland Ave. 

Buick Coupe with heater. 
Buick Coupe with heater. 
Buiclc Sedan with heater and radio. 

'37 Chevrolet Town Sedan, Radio & Heater. 
'38 Chvrolet Cabriolet. 
'38 Pontiac Sedan with heater and radio. 
'40 Buick Super Sedan-9,000 Miles 
'39 Chevrolet Mastel' Town Sedan. 
'39 Buick Sedan with heater and radio. 
'37 Ford Sedan with heater. 
'35 Ford Tudor Sedan. 

TR CKS 
'38 Ford Pick-Up '36 Ford Panel 

Other Low Priced Used Cars to Select From 

WilmingtoJl Auto Sales ~Co. 
164 E. Main St. Newark, Del. Dial 2991 

Used car lot at Elkton Rd. & Amstel Ave. 

SAVE WITH SAFETY ON 

se cars 

From the many at· 
tractive plans and 
practical ideas we 
have in our office you 
can select the exact 
one that will fill your 
need. You'll be pleas· 
anHyaurprisedtofind 
that even extensive 
repairs cost very lit· 
He. 

Simple ••• Economical ••• Quick 

E. J. Hollingsworth Co, 
Lumber, Coal, Fuel 011, Millwork, Building Materials. 

Hardware, Paints, Glass, Fencing, Etc. 
NEWARK, DELAWARE Phone 
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PLAYERS' 
REHEARSALS 
UNDERWAY 

.'Flight To The 
West"To Be 
Presented Here 

Dr. C. R. Kas~or of dramatics 
the Univel'sity of Delaware, has an

that rehearsa ls have begun 0,1,' 
Rice's "Flight To The West, 

presentation of the E-52. Players, 
be given on Friday evenmg, May 
in Mitchell Hall. 

Alvin Kronacher, formerly a 
director in Germany who 

several years ago from ~at ~ou~
is direc ting the play, which IS It
a story of European refugees flee
by airplane from an oppress ive 

t. 
To The West" is appearing 
on the Broadway stage, and 

presented by the E-52 ~layers 
a special arrangement With the 
Dr. Kronacher visited Elmer 
New York City last week to 

the staging of "Flight To The 
Mr. Rice told Dr. Kronacher 
had consulted with officials of 

'can Ai rways concerning 
of the set, which is the interior 

trans.oceanic ai r-liner. 
two members of the cast, Miss 

Counaban, of Newark, and Miss 
ne Emerson a ttended a pertor
while in New York City last 

. Phyllis Wood, of Women's Col
assistant to the d irector, Dr. 

It was Miss Wood w ho, 
members of a committee, 

the play for E-52 production: 
Ned Cooch , Sol Marko

Annand, Ralph Margolin, 
Mina Press, Helen 

Jane Hastings, Margaret Mc
and Anne O'Daniel. 

The Petition of GEORGE LAWRENCE 
respectful ly represents:-

your Petitioner, GEORGE LAW
KERSHAW . is a resident of the 

Wilmington. County of New CasU .. 
of Delaware . 

GEORGE LAWRENCE KERSHAW, 
on February 16. A . D. 1921, at 
State of Iowa, and is now more 

years of age . 
desires to change his surname 

whi le quite young his father and 
were divorced; later his mother 

cnd inasmu h as your petitioner 
lived with his mother and 

by the name of GEORGE 
NEW. the name of his step

desirable that he have 
legally. 

your Petitioner prays that 
Court may enter an Order 

his name from GEORGE LAW-
KERSHAW. to GEORGE LAW

.IENC~E NEW. pursuant to the provisions of 
of the General Assembly in such 

and provided . 
your Petitioner will every pray. 

LESTER LEVY. 
Attorney lor Peti tloner. 
Florence M. New. mother, and War d A . 

slep·father. join in the foregoing 
for the purpose of expressin g their 

FLORENCE M. NEW 
WARD A . NEW 

J. IRVIN DAYEIT 
Newark, Delaware 

Phone 2998 

A. L_ GEIST 
E. Main St., Newark, Del. 

Phone 4231 

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, April 17, 1941 

THESPIANS 
TO VIE FOR 
HONORS AT 
FESTIVAL 

evening, in Mitchell Hall, beginning at 
8:15 o'clock. Also on Saturday evening 
the Arden Players wi ll stage "The Tam
ing of the Shrew", Mrs. Wm. Penn 
Frank, directing; and the Community 
Players of Salisbury will stage "The 
Undercurrent", Mrs. C. M. Jennelle 
directing. 

Members of the cast of the Univer
si ty Drama Group's presentation in
clude Mr. L. P arker Thomas, Mrs. 
Thomas, Mrs. Carl J . Rees, Mrs. Wm. 

More tha n 150 amateur thespians, Menges, Mrs. C. Robert Kase. Mrs. 

represen ting thirteen educational and !~~~;e;e~is~nc:;~u~:~ i~'~~eCh~;~r~~ 
community theatr es from Delaware, Mrs. Phillips", by Carl Glick, through 
Pennsylvania, and Maryland, will par- a special arrangement with Samuel 
ticipate in the Second Delaware Play French of New York. 
Festival , to be held on the Un iversity Beginning at 2:30 o'clock in the after
of Delaware campus on Friday and Sat- noon, three high schools, winners in 
urday. Five elimina tion tournaments three seperate county divisions, will 
have already been held throughout the compete. Follow ing are the entries: 
~tate to select the plays to be staged Dover High SChool, cutting from 
111 the final competitions. "Death takes a Holiday", Mrs. Myrtle 

The festival is being sponsored joint- Cubbage, director; Georgetown High 
Iy by the University Dramatic Center Sc~ool, "On Vengeance Height", Miss 
of which Dr. C. R. Kase is director and Ehzab.e U1 Southard, director; Wilming
the DelewaL'e Dramatic Associatio~. Dr . ton High School, cutting from "Emper
Kase, who is also director of dramatic~ or Jones", Francis X. Gallagher, direc
at the Univers ity of Delaware, has an- tor. 
nounced that the critic judge for t he The Oak Grove 4-H Club will pre
fina ls w ill . be Albert McCleery, director sent "Quiet Please" at 1 o'clock on 
of dra matics at Fordham University, S~turd~y afternoon. Alvin Wakeland 
member of the National Theatre Con- Will direct the only play to be pre
ference, and co-editor of the POpular sen ted in the out-of-state school divis
magazi ne, "Curtain 's GOi ng Up." ion, "The Maker of Laws", to be pre-

The festival will begi n on Friday sented by the Kennett Square P a. High 
evening in Mitchell Hall when four School at 4:30 on Saturday afternoon. 
community theatres w ill present plays Valuable prizes and awards are being 
as follows: Kennett Little Theatre, offered for the winners in the various 
"Helena's Husband", Leo Lawrence, di- d ivis ions, and for the best individual 
rector; Smyrna Lit tie The a t r e, acting, directing, and make-up. 
"George", Glenn S. King, director; "Y" Ned Cooch a senior at Delawar e 
Players,,, Wi.lmington, "The Sisters' College, is st~dent director of the play 
Tr~ged~ , MISS Sara Goldste in, direc- festiva l. Other members of the staff 
to~, Wllmll1g ton Drama "League, "A are as follows: Lighting, Barnett Chad
Gl ot~sque for November, A. Barrett wick and Anne O'Daniel ; properti es, 
Shaw, director. Virgi nia Coach ; stage managers Robert 

G. Taggart E~a~s ~~ dit:ecting "The Roberts and Eugene Herbener'; sound 
F ourth Mrs. PhilliPS, .whlch is to be effects, Jack Culver; busi ness manager , 
pre~ented by the . Ul11versity Drama Robert Sanford; costumes, Margaret 
Group, of New.ark , 111 competition with Felton, and p ublic ity, Willi am K. Rich
other communIty theatres on Saturday ardson a nd Hal Arnoff. 

at the 
rOID TllleKS 
ON MAIN STREETt 

f rillS and on 
d big city-on a k usee 

IN VILLAGE. tOwn, an wherever yOU 100p:rJoTrucks 
the bighkway: ;~rk. There a;e mr~ trucks of any 

Ford True sa . n's hauling Jobs t a 
t work on the natlO 

:thBf'make! h Truck o w ners want 

Ther e are d efinite ~~:~~~:f~;lllance a~a:te~~~~: 
a truck w ith

F 
th~ l?rrucks d eliver. They d c o ntinues 

ability th at or ' th loW first c,?st an cost. In 
olllY that startS ~l a nd loW Illalntena nce 

ith low operaung hat they want! . 
w d Truck s they get w 0 utar on MalO 
For d For d T rucks are as p,J add to their 
It's nO won c~roadway! And th ey . ob. See yout' 
Street as on t ry the lll on your) 

;~~; TltlelS 
I CIAL CAIS 

AND COMMEI UILDEIlS of FORD AND 
COh\PANY ••• e """ERCIAL CARS. 

FORD h\OlOR FORD TRUCKS, CO euSES 
h\ERCURY CARS, NS AND TRANSIT 

"'''''HW'" 

PRIME CUTS FROM ht & RI 

RIB 
ROAST 

;:Irl.k.t 
Prim. cuh from fint .Ix rib. t'f h.avy 
cornf.d .... r b.... An ouhtanding valu. 

CORNED BEEF Ib 23c 

Top Quality St.wlng 

CHICKENS 3l/4 lb. and over Ib 270 LB 
Rump or Top Round 

STEAKSNone Priced Higher Ib 33c NONE PRICED HIGHER! 

Short Cut For.quarter 
LAMB Non. Priced Hlgh.r Ib 130 
Fr •• h R.gular White 

CRAB MEAT !~I~ 45c 

Fresh Chesapeake Bay 

BUCK Ib S~· 
ALL CUTS SAME PRICE 

SHAD . 
ROE SHAD I SHAD ROl:: SHS 
Includ l -~ r~: IZc :0 R;:: Z9c: 

CHUCK 17~ 
ROAST LB 

ONE PRICE 
NONE PRICED HIGHER 

A&P FINE CREAMERY 

BUTTER 2B~i~:S 69c 
Hlgh-.corlng b.tter butt.r, .mooth. creamy and t.mptlngly fre.h. 

COCKTAIL VEGETABLE Ever.ady Brgnd 31c~~:20e 

NIQLETS CORN Whoict Kernel 31c!-~:28C Golden Corn 

WHEATIES Serve With Fresh 
Fruit and Cream 

WALDORF PAPER 
Sweet Heart Soap With 3 cak •• at the 10 

r. gular price g.t 1 cake for 

White Shoe Cleaner SPICK ~:.~~. 90 
<Grapefruit Sections FLORIDA 

Orange Juice FLORIDA 

3 ~:~12 220 
3 ~:n: 25° 

Motor Oil Super Body Emblem 011 2-Gallon 850 
Spring Grades-prlc. Inc. tax Can 

YUKON 
CLUB BEVERAGES 

Ginger AI., Club Soda, Kola, Allort.d Pur. 
Fruit Flavors and TOIII Colllni Mix. 

3 bl::'f!s 23c plul deposit 

6 12-oz bottl.1 25c plul dep. 

Coca Cola (plul d e p .) 

Pepsi Cola tplus d e • • ) 

Hires Root Beer 

6 b~t~~.1 25c 
6 b~~if:1 25c 
6 b~~if:. 25c 

LOUISIANA RED RIPE 

I 

2 pkgs 1ge 
4 rolls 15e 

in spring salads is easy to 
achieve with creamy-smooth 
Ann Page Salad Dressing. 
Il"s made with more of the 
fine ingredients, but because 
A&P both makes and sells 
it, it costs less than other 
quali ty dressings. 

STRAWBERRIES 
Large r.d Iulcy b. rrlel. S. rv. 
th.m for breakfal t , In fruIt cups 
and In th.lr own IUlc lous Iyrup 

PINT 
BOX 15c over Ic. cr.am! 

Cuban 
Lar CJe Size 

Soutt1ern 

Pineapples 
New Cabbage 

2 for 

3 Ibs 

Asparagus Fresh.Gre~n Selec:ted 21bs 
California Spears 

EXTRA FANCY 
Larg. Original Bunche. 

ASPARAGUS 
• CALIFORNIA 

CARROTS 

25c 
lOc 
~3c 

2~ Ibs. 4, 
and over ea. .. C 

L.uge O r-igi n a l B u nchet 

3 -LI lAG 39c 
World's Largest Selling Coffee 

IT'S lEW 
MARVEL 

"ENRICHED" 
BBEAD 

3 LAROE 
"/a LB 

LOAVES 

~~. 

25° 

TEXAS RED 

BEETS 
La t ge Origi na l Bunche, 

SOUTHERN 

SPINACH 
Poun d 

FLORIDA 

CELERY 

2f:~~9C 

Three 
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Newark Tru t Company 

In memory of our dear ;un 8M 

~;;i11!~~~r~~t MeSSIck, who paS>td~ 
of Newark, in the State of Delaware, 

at the close 4tf Business on 
Founded January 26, 1910, by tbe late Everett C. Jobnson APRIL 4, 194·1 

An Independent Newspaper 

"This lovely bud .0 YOun g, SO [ 
Called hence b )' carl l' doom itt 
Just Lo show how weel a fto 
111 Paradi would bloom." '!, 

m~~~~~. missed by Mother. Dad and Cflt4 
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S HALL TRIKES IMPERIL NATION? 

Borrowing from the thought of Lincoln, a expres ed at Get
t ysbu rg more than th ree quarter of a centur y ago, it may now 

be said: 
Eight score and five year ago our fathers brought forth 

on thi continent a new nation, concei ved in Liberty, and 
dedicated to the proposit ion that a ll men are created equal. 

Then it wa the cri is of a great civil war-now it is the crisis 
of totalitarian threat from wi thout, and labor strife within our 
own borders, that i lite ting whether that nation, or any nation 

o conceived and 0 dedicated, can long endure." 
In these crucial day when the fate of our nation hang in the 

balance, w hen million of people in Europe have already been de
prived of liberty of t hough t and action, and when the surviving 
remnants of democracy are fighting desperately for self pre erva
tion, a small minori ty in the Un ited States is permitted to wreak 
havoc with the national program of indu trial production of war 
materials, vital to defen e and aid to britain. 

If Hitler were, at the moment , directing the affairs of the 
nited States in his own interest, he could a k no greater 

how of sympathy and co-operation than i now bei ng evi
denced by the numerous strikes in es ential defen e industries, 
t he "iolence associated with the Bethlehem Steel a nd the In
ternational Harve tel' s trike the interna l di ension in the 
ranks of organized labor a nd the re\'elaiions of racketeering 
met hod used in collecting exorbitant initiation fee a nd dues 
in connection wit h cons truction work on government projects. 

If Nazi, Fascist and Communi t hireling were eeking a way 
to weaken thi s nation in it determined cour e to safeguard itself 
from aggre sion and al 0 to give a ll possible aid t o Britain and the 
other embattled democracies, they could pursue no more effective 
cour e t han to foment the di unity being evidenced by trike in 
defense industries, or in the production of materials necessary to 
the steady maximum output of these industries. 

But it is not Hitler, Mu solini or Stalin who is directing the 
course of this nation-nor are azi , Fasci t or Communi t agents 
or ympathizer assumed to have a voice of authority in either of 
the antagonistic labor organization . 

It is Pre ident Franklin D. Roo evelt who i the executive 
head of this nation and also commander in chief of it military 
forces . 

A recent statemen t by President Roo evelt bear repeating, 
for the empha i it merits: 

The determination of America • .. mus t not be obst ructed 
by unnece ary strike of workers, by s hort-sighted manage
ment, or by deliberate sabotage . ... Let me make it clear that 
the nation is calling for the sacrifice of some privileges but not 
for the sacrifice of fundamental right. That kind of sacrifice 
is for the common national protection and welfare; for our de
fe nse against the mo -t ruthless r utality in hi tory; for the 
ultimate victory of a way of life now 0 violently menaced." 

ASSETS 
Loans and discounts . . .. . . $ 586,812.34 
United States Govern-

ment obligations, di-
rect and guaranteed .... 

Obligations of States and 
202,146.00 

75,964.11, 

426,582.77 
262,948.78 

Photo by Delaware Agricultural Extension Service. 
At a recent Link meeti ng. held to discuss plans for Friday night's New 

Castle County 4-H Banquet, President Robert Jaquette pomted. out the roster 
of business to Mrs. J . Leslie Elliott (left) , Brooklyn Terrace; MISS Margaret A. 
Schafer (second from right), Townsend, and vice-president Onver Koel1g, Jr., 
Newa~rk.:..:. ________________________ _ 

COUNTY 4-H CLUB BANQUET 
TO BE HELD FRIDAY NIGHT 

Members of the county's 4-H clubs, local leaders, and fr.ie~ds will hear 
reviews of club work for the past year and a talk on ' The Pl'lvllege of Being 
an American," by Charles Groesbeck, director of the young men's department, 
Wilmington Y. M. C. A., at the ninth annu~ l New Castle County 4-H Club 
banquet at 6:30 p. m., Friday at the M,e __ th_o_d_ls_t _C_h_u_rc_h_. ---:--:-:--~-7 

The annual banquet will be sponsored Florence George, Marshallton. Mrs. J . 
by Ihe counly chapter of Ihe Order of Leslie Elliott, Brooklyn Terrace; Paul 
the Link, an organization of former Hitchens, Hockessin; Anne Hamilton, 
4-H club members. Officers of the New Newark, and Irene Morrison, Marshall
Castle County Llllk chapler Include Ro- ton, form the decorations committee. 
bert Jaquetle, Newark, pr~sldent; .Ollv- Club members who attended the Na
er Koelig, Jl'., Newark, vlce~presldent, tional 4-H Club Congress last Decem
and Alberta Pordham, Middletown, I bel' at Chicago-Viola weldin., Newark ; 
secretary-treasure:.. Elizabeth Horsey, Marshallton, and 

A. D. Cobb, .asslstan t director of the William Buckworth, Middletown-will 
Delaware Agl'lcultural ExtenSion Ser- tell of their experiences during the 
vice and State leader of 4-H club work. Congress and at the International Live
is scheduled to present Stale and coun- j t k Sh 
ty awards to contest winners. Mr. Cobb soc ow. 
will also conduct the traditional Can- i 

polilical subdivisions .. ,. 
Other bonds, notes, and de-

benlures . . . . .... . . .. . . . 
Corporate stocks .. 
Cash balances with other 

banks, including reserve 
balances, and cash items 
in process of collection .. 

Bank premises owned 
$25,638.13, furniture and 
fixtures $17,699.26 . ..... . 

Real estate owned other 
than bank premises 

Other assets . .. ... . 

763,001.36 

43,337.39 

20,243.18 
8,047.97 

Total Assets ... . . . ...... $2,389,083.90 

LIABILITIES 
Demand deposits of indi

viduals, partnerships, and 
corporations .......... .. $1 ,344,426.14 

Time deposits of individ
uals, partnerships, and 
corporations .... . . .. ... 736,065.92 

Deposits of States and po-
litical subdivisions . .... . 

Other deposits (certified 
and officers' checks, elc) 
Total Deposits $2,088,234.47 

6,985.27 

Other liabilities ... . .. .. . . 23,946.47 

Total Liabilities (not in
cluding subordinated ob-
ligations shown below .. $2,112.180.94 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Capital- .................. $ 100,000.00 
Surplus ... . . 100,000.00 
Undivided profits .. .. ... . . 53,425.44 
Reserves (and retirement 

account for preferred 
capi tal) .. 

Tolal Capital Accounts .. . 

Total Liabilities and Cap-

23,477 .52 

276,902.96 

ital Accounts . ... . .. .... $2,389,083.90 ~i~ight Service of the Link organiza- When You Insure 
A novel presentation of the topic With Farm Bureau.. -This bank's capital consisls of com-

"Seeing 4-H Club Work Through the I You change the motive of business mon slock with total par value of $50. 
Eyes of a Newspaperman, a Local Lead- to se rvice, ownership to users. ~Iemoranda 

er and a 4-H Club Girl" has been AUTOMOBILE AND On date of report the re-
planned for the banquet. Those tak- , LIFE INSURANCE quired legal reserve 
ing part in this presentation includes 1:-1 RE COOPERATIVELY WITH- against deposits of this 
J. H. Rumer, Newark, newspaperman; I bank was .. .. ... . ... . . 
Mrs. Charles Dukes, Townsend, local R. S. JARMON Assets reported above 

~~~::' b:::U::.:hp:~::~ ::::~~teC~ui: I :~r:I~~:e:uve;nsurance c:~a~;~:: t}~~~~>'~~~~~~ e~~~~t:~ 763,001.36 
composed of Marvin Klair, Marshall- Home Office-Columbus, Ohio I, Robert J . Boyd, Treas, of the above-
too; Alberta Pordham, Middletown, and 1.:' =============;!J I named bank, do solemnly swear that 

the above statement is true, and thai 
it fully and correctly represents the 

To the Citizens of Newark 
I take this opportunity in thanking you for re-electing 

me to the Town Council of Newark. 

I will try my utmo t to serve you faithfully and well. 

GEORGE E. RAMSEY 

true state of the several ma)ters herein 
contained and set forth , to the best of 
my knowledge and beiief. 

ROBERT J . BOYD 

Correct.-A tlest: 
J . PEARCE CANN 
JOHN NIVIN 
J . IRVIN DAYETT 

Treasurer 

Directors. 
State of Delaware, County of New 

Castle, ss: 
Sworn 10 and subscribed before me 

this 10th day of April, 1941, and I here
by certify that I am not an officer or 

.,~,~,~~!.,~,~,~,~~,~,;,;~,#'~;~,~~~!,;,;,~',t,;,;,";~";';,;,~~,~',',%"',~',!,~~,'~~' director of this bank. 
~, 'j' My commission expires June 1, 1941. 

And President Roo evelt al 0 said: "Wise labor leaders and 
jJ, ThdeuPpUobnltiCpiaS .:nntVDiledemloOnsWtrailtn •• oenss a 1<: 1 ~(s::eal::) ::::::::::~CN::o~~::r~::U:::~~::\'iC~. 

wi e bu ine managers will r ealize hew necessary it is to their - CHICK BARGAIN 
own existence to make common sacrifices for this great common ~,; AT ~l::~ Fast feathering sexed day-old Rhode 
cau e." ~ .. ~~~~:r::~e c~~:::;e~s;. 5 cents each. 

Germany ha no labor unions. Ru ia ha no labor union . ~~ :i: D YID T. COHEN 
Ira C. 

Italy ha no labor union . The privi lege of group to organize and ~.. N k N C l Cl b -:- Box Bl GUilford, COlin. 

bargain collectively, and the "right" to trike, are accorded on ly ~,~ ewar ew en ury U ~.i:~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I 
to people who are adjudged capable of elf government and who , :;: 

evidence willingne to proceed, in orderly manner, to exerci e :,'; Thursday, April 24th, 1941 :.i::. 
FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 
their privileges and rights under t he law. , 

The time is again at hand for every American, in whatever ~~ AT 8 O'CLOCK P. M. * 
capacity he may erve, to at least temporarily put bickering, greed ~ :.1::. 

and elf intere t in the background and to once more become "dedi- '. 
cated to t he gl'eat ta k that lies before us . . , and to highly resolve ~~-,-,-,-,,,,-,-'-.#~"'-,-.#-,-,-~4-4"'-4-.. ~-,-,t,-,-,!,-,.,.-,-~4"'~-,-,-~4-~,-4* 

~~:~ !~ive~~!~~'t l~l~d~'e Gp:~p~:,a~l/:;: ;e:;~:, b;~';~~! ~:~~~~,n:h~li roo" C~LCo.,.E~A-,.,N~~~H~~-'O-,!"U-'-'~S~-~E ......... -'W"""'~I-'T-'~~H#~ 
not peri sh from the earth," ~! I ~~ 

HOLIDAYS ON-:::::: N",,·Jom-nai ~... NEIGHBORS' SPECIALS ill 
There is a movement on foot to bring about the celebration of l; . 

all holidays on Monday, so a to provide more three-day vacation ;~ INSECTICIDES DEODORANTS ~~ 
per~ods, such a are now enjoyed in connection with Labor Day, " 5 
whIch always falls on a Monday. ~{DICHLORICIDE MOTH BALLS ~~ 

Several of our holidays are now ob erved on Monday when the ~~ ~ 
calender date falls on Sunday, and there seems 110 good reason wh y ~~ ANT AND ROACH POWDER ~ 
the others might not be similarly celebrated on the Monday near- * ~ 
est to t heir calendar date. I FLY SPRAYS ~ 

After all, such an arrangement would do little violation to . Have You Heard About I~ 
sen t iment, as no holiday or anniversary is ever observ.ed exactly on ' .~. 
time, owing to the imperfection of the calendar year. The true Dr. West's Invitation Offer ~ 
or astronomical year is 365 days, 5 hours, 48 minutes, 45.5 sec- ' 

onds, being t he period of one revolution of t he earth around the ~ $1.00 Value Lor 59c 
sun, The ordinary year of 365 days and the Leap Year of 366 days ~ .-1 ~ 
are both incorrect. ~ 

I~ would not detract from the significance of a holiday to ob
serve It on a day other than a usual date, while it would a practical 
convenience to celebrate all hoHdays on Monday. The significance 
of Easter , for example, is not altered by the fact t hat it may occur 
as carly as March 22 or as late as April 25. 

The change to Monday hoHdays is advocated by the travel 
bureau of the Department of the Interior and several commercial 
organizations. Anyway, the idea seems worth considering. 

Toothbrush & Vray Dentifrice 

On Sale at 

NEIGHBORS' PHARMACY 

$236,000 
A MONTH! 

• That'8 what thi8 company 

i8 8pending on some 75 

separate construction job8 

in thi8 State. 

With Delaware playing 

an important part in the 

preparednes8 program, we 

are making an all-out drive 

-8ummonIng manpowe.r, 

materia18 and million8 of 

dollars-to provide the 

kind of telephone service 

Delaware needs today. 

254 W. Main Street 

Phone 6131 

DR. S_ W. S 

Mon., Wed. 

Tues., Thur. 

142 E. MAIN sr, 
NEWARK 

PHONE 3351 

In Dry Cleaning & 

Plaia Drellel Cleaned 
Mea'i Hats Cleaned & 

WE CALL FOR k 

Dial 1-1.31 !It 
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Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Reeves, South 

College Avenue, had as their guests 
fO.r three d ays thi s week, Miss Ruth 
Hill of Roa noke, Va., and Mrs. Reeves' 
brother, Rev. Purnell Bailey of Ash
tand, Va. 

en~~'ta~nndth~r:~e~i~~Onat D:t:;ne:r :~~ Private Vic Ewi~g is spen.ding a ten- , Public Schools 
bridge a t their home on Nottingham ~:i:u:;~Ot~;~e:ta~l;o~~'?:c~~o~e~voa~t~ Reopen On Momlny 
Road. Caro lina. Doors to Newark Public Schools will 

CONGREGATIONAL 
DI NER WEDNESDAY 

A congregational dinner will be held 
in the dining hall of the First Presby
teri~ n Church on Wednesday evening 
a t 6:30. 

Mrs. H arold Tiffa ny is cha irman of 
the arrangements. It has been requested 
that all replies be sent to Mrs. Titfany 
by Saturday, so that complete accom
modations may be furnished . 

O. E .A. COVERED 
DISH SUPPER 

Miss Marie Glenn o·f Du Bois, P a., K ennard Moore and sons, Bobby Ilnd 
Sam. Sylves t, East Park P lace, is Mrs. J ohn Capel a nd Mrs. Griffith Henry, of Philadelphia, wel'e Sunday 

d Moore of Newllrk, vioited recently with visitors in Newa rk. 
spen II1g a week's vacation with R ev. Mr. and Mrs. W. G . Glenn t'f West Fall 

~~~g~;~~r~a ~ ' Camp, neal' St. Peters- Church, Va. Miss Be tty Reed of the P ark Road 

Miss Ann W . Chalmers spent the is spending h:r East.er vacation a t the 
Mrs. J. P . Cann, Orchard Road, spent Easter holidays a t Plymouth Meeling, I home of hel s!stet, Mrs. J ames D. 

the Easter week-end in Washing ton. P a., as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clar- Stradley, of CeCilton, Md. 

Miss Elsie Wrigh t w ill en tertain a t ence Fulmer. . I Mrs. Wm. A. Burke, Main Street, has 
sL.lpper and bridge on S aturday eve- Mrs P a ul K-M--I d M re turned from a three-week vacation 
nll1g a t her home on Orchard Road G. T~ggar t E~al1s u~~~ um~~nnt:~ain t: i I to Albany, New York. 

--- luncheon and bridge a t the Newa rk 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Case, E. Cleveland Counh'y Club on Wednesday. Fdends of Allen P . Reed wi ll be glad 

Avenue, spent the week-end in Lock to hea l' h e is improving nicely f rom a 
Haven, P a . Miss Ann Baker, Orchard Road, en - recent head injUl·Y. 

New ark Chapter N o. 10, Order of the --- tertaincd a number of her g irl friends M ' !l 11 Sk' t 1 t 
Eastel'l1 S tar , w ill hold a covered dish Mrs. J ames Beers is registered at a t a barbecue dinner on Friday eve- 1.SS ,. ? rce e l .nne~ spen as 
luncheon a t the 1. O . O . F. Hall, Main the Chalfonte -Haddon Ha ll in Atlantic n ing at her home in celebration of h er ! ThUl sday m New YOlk City. 

~:~~~et, on Apri l 25, from 12 noon to City. birthday. Mrs. Wilfred Walmsley was a guest 

IU~I:~~~I!~~ ~~~~~~~Z~~~~:7s °sfe~.~~ W;:~:~le~' t~a~~;r~,es~l~~~il~Si~,tr~:;t D~~~~r!h1~"e l~Su~.1 at hi s home on East ~~~~th~~:n~lfe~~~ a;~u~~s~: .. R. Wood, 

swing open to c lasses a t the r egular 
hour Monday morning, Superintendent 
C. E. D ugiass h as announced. 

Students a nd faculty members have 
enjoy d the ten-day- pring vacation [ 
exce pti onally fine weather . Several 
fac ulty members took advantage of the 
ho lidays to spend several days with 
re latives. 

Ar'lIlY Rcc ... ailiug T r ai le l' To 
Come HCl'e Monday, 'l'lac day 

The U. S. Al'Iny Recruiting Service 
tra ilel', sched uled to appeal' in Newa rk 
last w ek, wi ll m a ke its a ppearance 
here Monday afternoon and Tuesd ay 
mOl'l1ing. 

Now in the Delaware d istrict, the 
tra iler wi li come here from Middle town 
and will depart for New Castle , Tues
day a'ftel'l1oon. It will be in Wilmington 
on Wednesday. At the present time, 
work is being centered in K ent and 
Sussex Counties. 

ing as gener al chairman. week by the death of his m other. 
Private Wm. S. Greenplate spen t the Miss P a tricia L. and Lester W. Myers CI T 

MORRIS-JACKSON WEDDING Mrs. Josephine Willi ams, Miss Elsie Easter holidays with his parents, Mr. had as h ouse guests over the Easler lristialla eachers To 
AT MILFORD, APRIL 12 ;;~~:'th~n~e~~el~;t~~n~~Sh~~~to;~e~t a nd Mrs. Robert Greenplate, Sr. ~~~~:;.sJo~~ssLi~:~~~~~~ o~e~~Ii:;s~ S~::!!:l~~h~: Yc~~~tiana school 

Announcement has been made of th e C. The Duplica te Bridge Club w ill at- wood, N . J . we re reappointed for another year at S . 
mar riage of Miss Ella Virginia Morris, tend the Lynn F ontaine-Alfred Lunt a meeting of the Christiana board of 
da ughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. Huey Morris Mr. a nd Mrs. C. D. Messick visited performance in "There Shall Be N o Mrs. Charles Ashley and son, Wayne, educa tion he ld Tuesday night. Members 
of West Delaware Avenue, and Mr. Mr. Messick's aunt, Mrs. S . J. Messick, Night" at the Forrest Theatre, Phila- ~~t~~eg~~!~~ t~~ ~~·~::~dMrs. Griffith of the s taff a re: Allen L . J ones, eighth 
J O.hn E . J ackson of Hockessin. and other rel atives in Frankford over delphia, on Thursday evening. grade instructor and principa l; Miss 

The ceremony, performed by the the Easte r holidays. Ruth Pres ton, grade seven ; Mrs. Mar-
bride's former pastor, the R ev. Dr. Mr and Mrs Wm Chalmers and n Miss J oyce Bailey is vis iti ng at the garet Ford, g rades five and six; Miss 

Fra nk Herson, took place a t the Avenue Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Cohee, Clay- BFeildl'er·Jarl 'S'b sUPI.egn, t
M
· tdh.e · Easter hOliday:o at ~~~:es,o~OL~~r c~i~~eg:' A~~~e.JOhnSOn Jeannette Rodenheiser, grades three 

Methodist parsonage in Milford on Sat- mont, spent Sunday a t the h ome of and foul', and Miss Nellie Appleby, 
urday evening, April 12. Mr. a nd Mrs. J . Harvey Dickey, Elkton grades one and two. 

Road . Mrs. Robert Greenplate, Sr., Mrs. MI'. and Mrs. Samuel Keim and Mr. Members of the board who attended 
Wm. L . Tryens, Mrs. Norman Malin and Mrs. Harry Ballj ng, Risi ng Sun, th e session were : President, David Mc
and Mrs. Frank Morris were guests at spent the Easter h olidays at J ohns- Mullin; clerk, Irving Cash ell, a nd J ohn 

bride in marriage. 
a wedding trip to Atlantic 

~Ir . and Mrs. Rogers expect to 
their home in Ne\vark. 

VACATIONING AT 
POCONO LODGE 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. K. Gillespie and 
son Mike, Mr. a nd Mrs. Sta nley Gibbs 
and Tommy Silk are spending a weeks 
vacation in a lodge in the P ocono 
Mountains. 

Private R aymond Lloyd of Camp Ed
wa rds, Mass.. is spending a five-day 
furlough with hi s father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Lloyd, Jr., n ear 
Mi lford Cross Roads. H e will return to 
camp earl y Monday morning. 

the 15th anniversary of Shawnee Coun- town, P a. Moore and Earl Dickey. 
ci l. Degree of P ocohantas of North East, 
Md., on Monday evening. CARD OF THANKS CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Gibbs spent the past 

week -end a t Mrs. Gibbs' home in Read
ing, then motored into the mountains to 
join Mr. and Mrs. GiIJespie. 

Ear l Moore of Newar k a nd George fO~~h:;::I~I~~ll;~;Sn~n I'~~arti~:~e~rdb:'~'!~~~~ 
P otts of E lkton spent the Easter holi- ment. the death of our wife and mothel'. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. O. Bausman enter- days with friend s in Baltimore. MI'. Benjamin D. Burrows and fam ily. Notice 

tained their b ridge club on Saturday =========================== RUMMAGE sale of clothing -;;;:;d'''furn iture 
all th is week at 139 South Chapet Street. 

4-17-ltp 

and Mrs. W. Har ry Dawson of 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Wm. L. Tryens, K ells 
Avenue, en ter ta ined a t dinner on Eas
ter Sunday in honor of Mr. Tryens' 
birthday. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton Olson of Charlestown, Md., 
Mr. a nd Mrs. W. H . Moore and son, 
Billy, of Andora, Md ., Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Oscar L ane and son , Howard, of Ogle
town, a nd Corp. A. L. Tryens of For t 
Monmouth, N . J . 

Main Street announce the engage- Mr. a nd Mrs. J ames Vansant, Miss 
of their daughter, Miss Dorothy Helen Vansant, and Mr. and Mrs. T . 
to Mr. H. Lewis Baldwin, son of Ray J acobs spent Sunday in Bridgeville 

Mrs. William C. Baldwin of I and vicin ity. 

Mrs. George M. Good, L ovett Ave-
WILMER 'C. FORD nue, was in Philadelphia over the East-

AT DINNER I er hol id ays. __ _ 

enter- I Mr. a nd Mrs. Lester W . Myers, East 
at dinner on Tuesday evening at Park Plac'l!, will attend the Navy dinner 

on the Park Road, in honor and dance at Brookly n Na vy Yard on 
daughter. Mrs. Wilmer C. Ford . Saturday evening. T hey will be the 
Ford is the former Miss Ruth guests of Mrs. Myers' brother, Creston 

became the bride of MI'. F. Laager, of Beechurst, Long Island. 
March 21. The ceremony was 

at the Brack-Ex Methodist Mrs. Chas. P. Steele, Miss S ara Steele, _-----:-1.u:rcn by the Rev. R. High Adams. a nd Miss Ann Chalmers visi ted C. Ver-
Mrs. Ford are now residing 

having retu rned from a 
trip to Washington, D . C. 

non Steele at Camp Dix yesterday. Mr. 
Steele, who was inducted into army 
service this week, was placed in charge 
of the group of men who m ade the 
trip to Camp Dix Monday m orning. 

evening at lheir home on West P ark 
Place. 

Mrs. Chas. B. Evans, North College 
Avenue, was a New York vis itor last 
week. 

THE 
CUMMERBUNDI 

We sna tched the idea for this 
gay little shoe straight from the 
wa is t of an a ttractive male! For 
its rows of plea ting around your 
instep look just l ike the pleated 
waistbands that style-selti ng men 
wear wi th their summer formals. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Frank B alling and 
sons, Frank, Jr. a nd Bill , spent the 
Easter holidays with Mrs. Balling's I 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mosser , in 
Chester. 

It's a fl attering s tyle, too, for 
it makes your ankle look sl im 
and lovely, and it's elast icized, to 
g ive you comfort you've never 

d reamed of. 

a! the J. Alli son O 'Da mel 
. 10 will attend the New Castle 

in St. P aul's H all at 
City on Saturday aiternoon. 

meeting is scheduled to s tart a t 

Mrs. Bessie Mi ller a nd Miss Evelyn 
Miller were week-end visitors in New
ark. N . J. , and New York City. They 
attended the Roxy Theatre during their 
stay in New York City. 

Misses Mary Babcock, Mildred Davis, 
Marcelle Skinner , Elva Wells and Viv
ien Ichla, University of Delaware stu
dents, and Mr. Wells a nd Mr. Ichla 
a ttended the concert of the Philadel
phi a Orchestra on S aturday evening at 
the Academy of Music. 

1. Newton Sheaffer, East Main Street, 
was taken seriously ill last week and 
was entered at the Wilmington Gen
eral Hospita l on Sunday for observa
tion . 

In gabardine and crushed kid 
and only 

$2.45 

M. Pilnick 
Newark's Exclusive 

Shoe Store 

:!: song service wi ll be h eld • 
of Christian Presbyterian :l: 

~~.Sunday, Apri l 27, a t 2:30 p . :l: 
SPRING DRESSES 

Newark Methodist Male Chorus :l: 
~ng severa l selections, and there :l: 

t he I' musical numbers. .1. 

v~n W. Renne, pastor of the :l: 
Will deliver the message. .1. 
----- :~: 
BIBLE CLASS :l: 
Y MEETING :l: 

.' . . '. .' . . '. .'. .' . 
moving pic ture will be 

part ~f the en tertainment. 
BeSW ick is chairma n of the 
. and Mrs. Frank Jamison, 

WIll preside at the meeting. 

D. ALUMNAE DANCE 
HELD APRIL 25 

• 1 • . '. {. 
',' ::: . '. .' . .'. .'. . ' . . '. .1. .'. .1. .'. 

In a 
"Go Everywhere" 

Mood 
Wherever they're worn, Pauline 

Bradford dresses will stand out 

from the crowd-because they're so 

fashionably styled and so beautiful

ly made . 

A Fun Line Of Sheers 

For A Warm Spring 

SPRING HOUSE 
CLEANING NEEDS 

Camphor Balls 
Camphor Flakes 2 Ibs. 

for 25c 
Larvex, Expello, Dethol 
. Flit and Black Flag 

Help Wanted 
WOMAN [or cooking. Also. girl waitress. 

Apply at Co llege Inn . 
4-17-ltp , 

YOUNG woman or girl for general house
work; no cooking. Sleep in . Good wag
es. Write Mrs. D. H. Lewis, 3019 Van 
Buren SI., Wilmington, Del. 

4-17- ltc 

DISHWASHER. Apply at DeLuxe Candy 
Shop. 41 East Main Street. 

4-IO-ltc 

PAINTERS wa nted . Apply at Sheafl'ers, 75 
E. Main Stree l. 

4-IO-Jtc 

DAIRY FARMERS WANTED. See Earl's 
Dairy. 228 North Scott Street, Wilming
ton, Delaware. 

2-20-tfc 

For Sale 
BABY CHICKS. Call Newark 4744. Mrs. 

J . D. Jaquette . 
4-17-Jtc 

Rhode' s Drug Store ONE Beaverette fur coat; one Silver Musk-rat fur coat. Both in good condition. 
Ca ll 3381 afte~ 6 o'clock or any time 
Satul'day. 

4-17-ltc + '1' UPRIG·H- T- P-I-A-N-O---C-he-a-p-. -P"-ho-n-e-6-8-11-or 

~L.::~~~:~~:.~.~.:~:~:~.: .. : .. ::~.: .. : .. :~::.:.: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :~ .. :~::~.::~:~ .. J~ _~_!~_~_~a_~tE_2_1 T-: -I:-: -n-yR-o-:-·-NS-_-y- o-u-ng-.- A-ISO 

GIFfS IN STERLING 

FOl'The 

SPRING BRIDE 

When Weddiug 

ring out this Spring 

give a gift eu slu'illcd with tra· 

dition. 

Here are Specially-Planned Values in Sterling Silver that 
Reflect the Charm of Organ Music and the Permanence of 

Your Thoughtfulness. 

Sugar and Cream Set .......... .. ... ..... $6.00 up 

Bon Bon Dishes ..... ................... From $4.50 

Sandwich Trays .. .. .... ... ............. From $6.00 
• 

Salt & Pepper Shakers .... ..... ... Pair $4.00 

Candle Sticks (10" high) as low as $6.00 

Console Candlesticks .. ...... .... Pair $3.50 up 

Bowls - 8" Diameter .... ... ..... .... ...... $12.50 

Deal at Dale's 

For Sterling Values 

turkey eggs for hatching. Scovie Drake. 
Cat! Newark 3391. 

4-17-Jtc 

ONE Heatrola, One Bucket-a-day Stove. 
and one 75-tb capacity Refr igerator. F . 
L. Hall , 316 E. Main Stree t. 

4-10-4tp 

BEAGLE PUPS- wi th papers. Apply Bob 
Connell, Fossett's Barber Shop. Newark. 

3-20-tfc 

For Rent 
ROOM .. Apply at 36 E. Cleveland Avenue. 
4-17-2tc 

APARTMENT. Furnished apartment. At! 
conveniences. Reasonable. 54 E. Cleve
land Avenue. 

4-17-ltc 

APARTMENT. Availab le on May 8. Un
furnished. First-Roor apartment of two 
rooms and bath. Apply at 9 W. Main 
St. A. M. Hossinger. 

4-17-ltc 

APARTMENT- 21 Elkton Road. 
6811. 

4-17-ltc 

Phone 

APARTMENT. a tl conveniences. 4 rooms 
and bath. 77 W. Delaware Avenue. 

4-IO-Up 

APARTMENT. Apply 27 Amstel Avenue 
or phone Newark 6781. 

3-20-tfc 

APARTMENT. 5 rooms and bath. 2 porch
es , private garage and laundry, refriger
ator and gas stove, private halls. Roger 
Williams. Center Apartments. Phone 
Newark 8751. 

3-27-4tp 

APARTMENT. Second floor apartment, 
four rooms and bath. Avatlable April 17. 
96 East Main Street. Fr igidaire, gas 
range and garage furnished. Phone 3191. 

3-13-tfc 

HOUSE. Desirable 6-room house, centrally 
located, oil heat. Phone 3191. 

2-27-tfc -----------------------LARGE FRONT ROOM-First floor, fur-
nished. Private bath, oil heat and hot 
water . Suitable for one or two persons. 
Mrs. S. A. Slack, 17 Center Street. 

2-20-tfc 

S1>~~~;;'':,Wgl~~cnu~:g. ~~ liq~ir!'~cr:. 
W. Colmery, 64 E. Delaware Avenue· 

1-23-tfc 

R. T. Jones 
Funeral Director 

Uphol.terit16 

lind RelHlir Wor. oj AU KInM 
by &perlenced Meclulnlu • 

All Work G1UJrllntHd 

danc:n~ial Women's College 
April 25 t II be held on Fri-

,a Old College, from 9 to 

i' 
~ ua W.,t Mill,. St,..' 

t PAULINE BRADFORD Jeweler N.wor. 

M. S. DALE 
Sue Wootte M . 

Philll n cKII11ey and Mrs. 
Tickets ~~ Loose are co-ch,air

or frorn M aYE be seCured at the 
MBrKar~~' Wdward Schoenborn 

aples. 

t. ~ ; ( { ii' Phone 6211 

~. ~~A:c:ad:em:Y~A:pa=rt:me:Dt:S~D~i.~"~~~32~'!*J~~l~::~~~~~ ____ ~Ne~wa~rkmJ~:=U~U=U~u#UttU~U:~U~U=nUUUU 
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UNFORTUNATELY, OUR FIELD IS 

limited by Ogletown on the east, the 
water tower on the west, the creek at 
our north, and the P . R. R. bridge in 
the south- and the extent of this catas
trophe is even more emphasized when 
this season of the year rolls around . 

Ordinarily, the pre
sent state of lethargy 
wouldn 't have developed 
W1'1JT sometime 111 May~ 
bUt thIs earlyTpflT'he8t 

got us feeling like 
that nag that shuffled 
away wiol our last two
spot a t Delaware Park 

year. 
We're not the only 

sluggish citizen who's ' feeling the r av
ages of this premature temperature 
boom, however, and judging from what 
we've seen, others are unanimous in 
their decision that spri ng is here. 

Optimistic Mike Milnick, local shoe 
merchant, has had his white footwear 
on display since December 26-or did 
he forget to take them out last season? 

It took Bob Connell exactly 46 min
utes to crop our wool the other day
and the conversation that usually flows 
freely around Len Fossett's barber 
shop was slowed down to a walk. 

Robins and other members of the 
ummer bird family have taken up 

permanent residence-guys and gals are 
startin' to meander-and the coke bus-
iness is on the way up. 

BLUE AND GOLD THIN CLADS I 
DRILLING FOR OPENER 
WITH URSINUS NEXT WEEK 

Scheduled To Invade Collegeville 

Outstanding Hen Dianlond Performers 
-....... . _._. . ... .... , . .,... ... ~ ._. . . :. -.. ~ .. , .. AAA FIGHT 

FAILS TO 
INTERRUPT 
RACE CARD 

On Thursday; 40 Candidates Now Fine Declared 
Working Out Under Coach Ed Unjust By 
Bardo; 5 Dual Meets Scheduled I Hankinson; 

Scheduled to make their 1941 debut at Collegeville, Pa., next I Now "Open" 
Thursday, a squad of 40 University of Delaware track candidates 
IS being sent through its paces dai ly on Frazer Field. Readmg's big car auto races 

A small group of lettermen who will ® Hugh Bogovich Tom Skrlpps I ~~eer~~a~e~~:~~~b:~ee sancho~ 
form the nucleus of this year's con- HENS DROP' test board will be presented a 
tingent is headed by Capt. Bill Gerow, Highlighting the University of Delaware's annual sout~ern baseball trip to the w~rld " events S d ,s 
crack quarter and half-miler. Others from whIch the Hens returned WIth a r ecord of three wms and the same 20 as a resu lt of a it - .un/ j , 

in. this group are: Carty Douglass and FOURTH nUJ?ber of losses, was the work of Hugh Bogovich, sou~hpaw hurler, and Tom s ;'ung up last wee~ ~et~~ca Ion 
Ames Betts, joint-holders of the school Skl"lPPs, catcher and first baseman. Ii' kinson the pro teen 
high-jumping mark and both capable I The moundsmnn, ~andicapped by ~Ilness last season, turned in two victories b:anrd offic'ials of th:~~A and 

hurdlers; Guy Wharton, javelin and --- ~~e t~~U:od~r ~~~:;~~m~~~s ~o:::;l~~hli~~ tt~: ::;~:: ~~~e~~::~~ ~~r~~ma:t~s:a~~ The rift between Hanki~son and 
discuss, ~nd Marty Vaughn, fast-step- I The University of Delaware baseball hitting, has been shifted to the initial sack due to the injury of Greg Hillman. AAA developed when Hankinson 
pmg sprmter. team dropped its fourth decision of fused to pay a fin e imposed upon 

Other members of the squad are: the season yesterday afternoon when which he terms as unjust and 
Distance men-Poe Tyndall, Norman Dickinson College turned in a 10-il1- SHIPYARD and in investigations, Ratings in this basic foundation . Meanwhile, 

Lord, Norman Maxwell, Del Stearns, ning, 5-4 conquest at Carlisle, P a. exam ination will be based on appli - len, secretary of the 
Joe Kielbasa, Geen ~ernandez, J~e Outsit, 14-8, the Hens made a battle cants' education and on their appropri - board, announced in 

Spring has came! Houlihan, Dick Aydelotte, and HOWIe of it and stayed in front until the last INSPECTORS ate professional experience. In addi- Saturday that the Reading 
Unfortunately, we don't know ilie Smith. half of the eighth when the Red Devils tion, iliey may be asked to appear for been refused after Reading 

meaning of such lengthly words as "un- Dash men-Harry Rambo, Art Mill- drove across three tallies to knot the ials had cancelled sanctions 
pretentiously" or "witenagemot" or we man, Dick Joyeusage, Buck Weaver, count at 4-4. JOBS OPEN an oral examination to further deter - track which were requested 
could use them in a sentence and sim- and Harry Smith. Hurdlers-Jack Phil- Jack Daly, who worked on the mound mine their fitness . uary. 
plify this problem of filling space. How - lips, Al Holli ngsworth, Harry Adams, for the Hens, held the Pennsylvanians Full information as to the require- In diverting from his usual 
ever, words such as "figuerativeness," Dick Wells, Will Scott, Clint School- to three hits in the first seven innings ments for these examinations, and ap- of staging only Three-A 
"horripilation," "hypopbosphoric," and master, Tom McCarthy, and Al Reutter. when the fireworks broke loose. Co 01 S 0 plication forms, may be obtained from racemeets, Han kinson places' 

~~~~~l~:~l~~t~c~'m~~~ s~:.~:~~:~~~pao~~: Weights-Lee Baer, Marvin Zeitz, Freddy Mitchell and Conrad Sadow- ElxValnlloneraVt-I~Ocens C. S. Crompton Secretary of the Board ~e~:;iiZ::1l0~e~~~:el~u~I~~~'s 
At tile editor's suggestion, and by Jim Mullin , Milne Schmid, Art Krause, ski each collected two h its for the Hens, I of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, at reach the 100 mark. 

Charley Walton, Charley Mundy, Leon WcohninleectSeaddOf\oVrSkthi raene~baBsei1lbIToiwbbs.itt also I the post office or customhouse in this 
special permission of the copywright Heck, Bob Furman, and John Annand. To Be Held city, or from the Secretary of the Board Hankinson has conferred with 
owner, we present a picture of h is Five dual meets, two of which will of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, at ficials of various sanctioning 
mind on a hot day: I be staged on Frazer Field, are on the Mitchell Elected Cage who offer the well-known 

When words form sluggishly into 
phrases; when phrases ba lk at becom
ing sentences, and sentences drag slow
ly into paragraphs, we're forced to re
sort to a few simple tricks of the trade 
-tricks with which you have complete
ly fami liarized yourself in the five years 
we have been banging at this column. 

Indenting both sides of the column 

I Hens' card this year. Following the D I any first- or second-class post office. the facilities at their disposal. 
I battle with the Bears next Thursday, Captain At e aware Civil service examinations for the po- son, in turn, has ordered the 
the Blue and Gold will be represented Freddie Mitchell , who has performed silions described below were announc- George Edwards, a farmer of Mat- of 5,000 additional bleacher 
at the Penn Relays on April 25 and for three years at a guard position, has ed by the United States Civil Service toon, Ill., declares he found a rabbit predicts "the greatest field, the 
26. Dickinson College is slated to en- been elected captain of the University Commission today. Applications will living in a large turnip from which crowd and the la rgest purse!" 
tertain the local on April 30, while of Delaware basketball team, it was be rated as received at the Commis- the center had been eaten out. offered at Reading. 

~:;s6H6nki~a;i~1 ;~~a~o~ ~:w~'i~d~~ nn~oj~nn~~~, y~~~~~~~r ;'eturned to school sion's Washington Office until further •••••• 

Atlantic States championships will be this year following a year's absence due notice, bu t qualified persons are urged : • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
staged at Muhlenberg College, Allen- to a mysterious eye ailment. He is cur- to fi le their ap~lications at once, The • RAe I N G 
town, P a., after which the Hens will rently performing at shortstop for the salaries are subject to a 31h percent re-
play host to Washington College on Blue and Gold diamondmen. tirement deduction , • 

M~al:~ Ed Bardo is expected to send JERSEY REGISTRATION . Shipyard inspector, various fields, • 
a delegation to the Mason-Dixon Con- A. E. Tomhave, acting head of the with salaries ranging from $2,300 to • 
ference meet at Baltimore, Md. on May University of Delaware animal and $3,800 a year, United States Maritime • 
17, and the Hens will wind up the poultry industry department, advises Commission. There are positions open . H AV R E 
season in Philadelphia on May 24 when Jersey cattle breeders to make sure for hull, machinery, electrical, joiner, • 
the tangle with Drexel Tech. t~at herd sires now be.ing used . in ser- and hull outfitting inspectors. Respons- • 

Another spring sport wil l make its vIce are properly qualified to sIre bull .. .. 

APRIL 

-AT-

DE 
14 to 26 

EIGHT RACES DAILY 

(Incl. ) debut next Thursday when the Blue I calves eligible for registry. Professor lble p'ract~cal e~perlence m shIp con- • 
and Gold tennis team entertains Vil- Tomhave adds that breeders will do I stTuction mvolvmg .the type of v-:ork • 
lanova College on the local courts. well to see that bred dams have either perbnent to. the duties of the Posl.tlOns 
Practice under Coach Ralph W. Jones Dairy Herd Improvement Association applied for I.S reqUIred. T?e expefle~ce • 
was started Tuesday. or American Jersey Cattle Club pro_\must ha.ve mcluded t,he l~terpretatJon • 

is always a sure-fire space filler- Included in the list of lettermen are duction recor~s that are high enough of drawmgs and speclficatJ?ns and the • 
the more space you want to fill, Capt. Al Mock, Tommy J ordan, Bob to permIt theIr sons to be registered I makmg of such co~putahons a~ are • 

April 
April 

14-Harford Handicap ... $5000 Added 
19-Chesapeake Stakes .. $15000 Added 

23-Aberdeen Slakes .... $2,500 Added 

26-PhiladeJphia Handicap $10 000 Added 

the more you indent and W II T t B d B' 1 H b unde r the selective registration plan. necessary to determl11e full compliance 
a . s, rux on oyce, an 11 a - . I f 'k ' ili I d ·ft· 

icht. Other promising candidates are i~:~ becomes effective on J anuary 1, ~h;%ax~~umP ::: ~~itS~:c~i~~;~~:~ • the more silly prattle 
you ramble off, April 

g:~ :C~~~hB~~d ~~;~s~i~on Long, A~imals should be selected with a years, : 
SETTING COPY IN CAPITAL LET- ' . thought as to the eligibility of their Commodity exchange specialist, with 

TERS IS ANOTHER WAY OF MAK- bull calves for the official na tional salaries ranging from $2,600 to $4,600 a • 

April 

When asked by a montreal judge Jersey herd register, Professor Tom- year, Commodity Exchange Adminis- • 
ING SOMETHING FROM NOTHING- how long she h ad been married and have says he will be glad to help any tration, Department of Agriculture . • 
ESPECIALLY IF YOU KNOW THE why she was seeking a divorce, Mrs, Delaware Jersey breeder who may There are two options for which ap
MEANING OF WORDS SUCH AS yp!:~:e, a~~e:~~Uaug'h's7ge'nOrUegPhli.~d: "Sixty want assistance when applying the se- plicants may qualify, commodity ex-! lective registration plan to his herd. change specialist in economic analysis 
"CACHINNATION" AND CAN USE IT 

IN A SENTENCE. 
If you're still stuck, you can try 

just indenting one side of the column 
then the other. 

But best of all, is the old stand-by-

the lead or slug-which creates nothing 

but blank spaces between your lines

there's no better way-any printer will 

attest to tha t, and we'll have to admit 

it makes a more digestible piece of 

reading than some of the incoherent 

paragraphs we have to bang out. 

Yours for longer and cooler spring

times. 

E. G, Stokes of Water. Valley, Ky" re
ceIved from a man in ClOVis, N, M., a 
chel!k for $100 in payments for goods 
sold 40 years before. 

TRAVEL IN COMFORT TO 1 

mM~1M1;"~3J 
8 Race., April 14 fa 26, 2.15 P.M. 

90c ROUND TRIP 
COACH FARE 

$1.30 In Pullman (plu •• eal fare) 

laO HECIAL TRAIN 
Lean. Newark 

1,OS ' ,M. 

MASTER HYDRAUUC BRAKES 
fOR EQUAL· PRESSURE BRAKING EFfICIENCY AND SAfETY 

, FLOATING POWER FINGER-TIP STEERING 
, EHGINE/ilOUNTINGSTO CItADLEYOUR ENGINE fOR LONGER lifE fOR SWEETER, SMOOTHER HANDLING A TTHE WHEE~ 

SAFETY-RIM WHEELS 
~UARD YOUR TIRES AND YOU 

SAFETY-STEEL BODY 
fOR MAXIMUM SAfETY ANO ~ PEACE Of MIND 

FULL-FLOATING RIDE 
fOR A "RIDING ZONE" WITH COMPlETE SHOCK PROTECTIO" 

DODGE 

THE great motorcar development 
of the ~ear is Dodge Fluid Drive_ 
and ~Jlh its great supporting fea
tures and its radicalfy low ,Prices, 
Dodge again leads everything. 

A II Dodge dealers are anxious 
to 8how this newest and best of all 
automobile developments. Get 
behind tbe wheel yourself. 

Discover how, with Dodge Fluid 
Drive, your accelerator can be-

come almost your only driving 
instrument, wbile rugged twin 
propellers in their sealed oil 
encasement supply your com· 
plete power transmission. Fluid 
smoothness-driving ease as never 
before-changing all,slandards of 
performance. That's the modern 
Dodge that waits for you. N01V

at your nearest Dodge dealer's. 
TUNE IN ON MAJOR BOWES. C. B. $ .. EVERY THURS. 
DAY, 9 TO 10 P. M .. EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

Ak'·Condltfoned Cooch.. daffy, Orowlng 
Room Porlor Car on Soturday •. Good meal. 
at ,eotoftobl. prlc •• In Dlnlno Cor. 

00 IY TIAIN-AVOID HIGHWAY DRAYI 
A.,.. '- ,_"," I,. ... f I a 0 I""_n 

BALTIMORE E- OHIO R.R. Ritteiibouse Motor Company 
24 So. C:OU,EGE AVENUE, NEW AU, DEI,AW ABE 
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virtue of a WI It of 
No May Term to me 

be exposed to public Sale 
House Southeast Corner 

and King Stl eets City of 
Ne" Castle County Dela-

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, April 17, 1941 Seven 
of the party wall between the house on 
this lot and the ~use on the lot adjoining 
on the West sixty-one feet two Inchea to 
the Northelly side of a driveway thence 
therewith Easterly and parallel with 
Shallcross Avenue twenty feet one and 
one half Inches to a point thence North 
erly pal allel with Franklin Street and 
passing Ulrough the middle .. f the party 
wall be tween the house on thla lot and 
the house on the lot adjoining on the 
East sixty one feet two Inches to the 
Southelly side of Shallcross Avenue and 
thence the I ewlth Westerly twenty feet 
one and one half Inches to the place of 
Beginning 

No 2 BEGINNING at a pOint one hun
dred and seventeen feet eight and one-half 
mches Eastelly from the Easterly side of 
Fra nklin Sit eet measured at right angles 
thel eta and eighty-one feet nine Inches 
Southe rly from the Southerly side of 
Sha llcross Avenue measured at right 
angles theleto thence Southerly parallel 
with Flanklln Street and running through 
the middle of the party wall between this 
garage and the one adjoining on the West 
eighteen feet three mches, thence Easter
ly parallel With Shallcross Avenue ten 
feet six and one-half Inches to a pOint 
thence Northerly parallel with Franklin 
Stleet and through the middle of the party 
wall between the garage on this property 
and the one adjommg on the East eight 
een feet three Inches to a point thence 
Wes terly palallel with Shallcross Avenue 
ten feet six and one half inches to the 
place of Beginning 

TOGETHER With the right of Ingress 
and egress to from over and upon a right 
of way twenty feet seven Inches In Width 
lunnlng parallel With Shallcross Avenue 
as well as the right of Ingress and egless 
to flam over and upon a driveway ten 
feet In Width leading from the above 
mentioned driveway Into Shallcross Ave
nue In common with others entitled there
to forever 

BEING the same lanas and premises 
which Kathryn Colt Evans and Fred 
Evans hel husband by Indenture under 
their hands and seals bearing date the 
Tenth day of November A D 1924 and 
lecolded In the office for the Recording 
of Deeds & c 10 and for New CasUe 
County and State of Delaware at WIl
mmgton 10 Deed Record A Vol 33 Page 
525 & c to the said James J English did 
convey and assUle as by l eference Will 
appear 

Seized and taken 10 executlon as the 
propel ty of Glrtrude S English Executrix 
undel Will of James J English deceased 
Mortgagor and Gil tt ude S English co 
mortgagor and to be sold by 

ELIAS E OTHOSON Shellff 
Sheriff s Offices Wllmmgton De l 

ApIII 9 1941 
4103tc 

SHERIFF S SALE- By virtue of a writ of 
Levan FaCias No 35 May Term to me 

SHERIFF S SALE-By virtue of a writ of 
Levari FaCia. No 33 May Term to me 
directed will be exposed to PubliC Sale 
at the Court House Southeast Corner of 
Eleventh and King Street. Ctty of Wil
mington New Castle County Delaware 

ON TUESDA\-
THE 29TH DAY OF APRIL 1941 

at 10 a clock A M S\anc.arc1 Time 
the following described Real Estate viz 

ALL THAT CERTAIN 10' p"ece or par-
cel of land with the buildings thereon 
erected known as No 209 Malket Stleet 
situate In the City of Wllmmgton New 
Castle County and State of Delawal A and 
more pal tlcularly bounded and cic. cllbed 
as follows to wit 

BEGINNING at a pomt on the Westel ly 
Side of Market Stleet between :second and 
Third St reets a corner for land fOI merly 
of James MOrIOW and running thence 
Westerly parallel with Second Street and 
passing through the centre of the pal ty 
wall between this and the adjommg prop 
erty now or formerly of James Morrow 
twenty nine feet four and one-half Inches 
to the centre of the kttchen wall thence 
through the centre of a wall Northerly 
palallel With Market Street three feet 
more or less to another corner of land 
now 01 formerly of James Morlow thence 
Westerly parallel with Second Slteet flfty 
three f eet two and one half inches to 
another corner thence Southerly parallel 
with Shipley Street three feet to another 
corner thence Westerly parallel wtth 
Second Street thirty flve feet to the East
erly side of Shipley Street thence along 
the same Southerly twenty-one feet to a 
stake thence Easterly parallel with Sec
ond Street sixty-two feet and seven Inch
es to a corner for land formerly of Wil 
lIam Tatnall deceased thence Northerly 
parallel With Market Street flfteen and 
one-half Inches to a corner thence Easter 
Iy parallel With Second Stleet flfty-flve 
feet to the aforesatd Westerly side of 
Mal ket Sit eet and thence thereby North
erly nmeteen feet eIght and one-half 
Inches to the place of Begl nnmg Be the 
contents thereof what they may 

BEING the same lands and premises 
\\ hlch MOl r ls Binder and Sarah Binder 
hiS Wife by Indenture under their hands 
and seals beallng even date he rewith 
not yet recOl ded but Intended so to be 
among the Land Recolds of New Castle 
County and State of Delaware at Witmlng 
ton to the saId Mmnte W Springman did 
convey and assure a paJ t of the purchase 
money of which thiS Indenture of Mal t 
gage IS mtended to secure 

S eized and taken In e xecut10n as the 
property of Mmnle W SPI Ingman and 
DaVid H Spr ingman and to be sold by 

ELIAS E OTHOSON Sheriff 
Shenff s Offices Wllmmgto n De l 

AplII 9 1941 
4 10 3tc 

DIVORCE DIVORCE 
New Castle County, as New CasUe County ss 
The State ot Delaware The State of Delaware 

To the Sherif! of New CasUe County To the Sherif! of New Castle County 
Greeting Greeting 

Whereas Gretchen Bailey 
OFFICIAL Hugg by her Petition to 

SEAL the Judges of our Superior 
• Court filed In the office of 

the Prothonotary of said Court In and for 
New Castle County for the cause of com 
plaint theleln alleged has made appllca 
tlon to our said Judges that a deci ee may 
be pronounced dissolving the marriage ex
Isting between the Petitioner and Bruno 
Hugg 

We Therefore Command You AS YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED 
That you summon Btuno Hugg so that he 
be and appear before the Judges of our 
said Court at the next term thel eof to be 
held at Wilmington on Monday the FI.fth 
day of May next to answer the allegations 
of the said Petitioner Gretchen Bailey 
Hugg according to the Act of Assembly In 

such case made and plovlded and also to 
do and I ecelve what the CaUl t shall then 
and there cons ldel cance l nlng him In thiS 
behalf as to the Court shall seem meet 
and consistent with the provisions of the 
said Act of Assembly 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE TIDS 

WRIT 
WITNESS the Honorable Daniel J 

Layton at Wilmington the 'lhlld day of 
March A D Nineteen Hundt ed a nd 
Forty one 

Whereas WIlfred T Ma
OFFICIAL son by his P etillon to the 

SEAL Judges of our Superior 
Court flied In the office of 

the Plothonotary of said Court In a nd fat 
New Cast" County for the cause of com 
plaint therein alleged has made a pphca 
tlon to our said Judges that a decree may 
be pronounced dissolving the man lage ex
Istmg between the P etitioner and Ruth 
Elizabeth Mason 

We Therefore Command You AS YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED 
That ~ au summon Ruth Elizabeth Mason 
so that she be a nd appear belol e the 
Judges of our said COUl t at the next tel m 
thereof to be held at Wilmington on Man 
da~ the Fifth day of May next to answer 
the allegatIOns of the said P etitioner WIl 
fled T Mason according to the Act of As 
sembly In such case made and plovlded 
and also to do and receive what the Court 
shall then and there cons Ide I concerning 
het In this behalf as to the Court shall 
seem meet and consistent With the pro 
visions of the said Act of Assembly 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE TIDS 

WRIT 
WITNESS the Honorable Daniel J 

Layton at Wilmington the Thl! d day of 
March A D Nmeteen Hundled alld 

r~JlfE~ne MARTIN G HANNIGAN 

DIVORCE 
New CasUe County ss 
The State of Dela\\ are 

To the Sheriff of New Castle County 
G reeting 

Whereas John A Russo 
OFFICIAL by his petition to the 

SEAL ~~~~~s flI~~ I~Ut~le ~~::I~i 
the Prothonotary of said Court In and for 
N~\\ Castle County for the \!ause of com
plaint thel eln alleged has made apphca 
tion to our said Judges that a dec I ee may 
be plonounced dissolving the m arriage ex 
Istlng bet\\een the Petitioner and Rose M 
Russo 

We Therefore Command You AS YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED 
That you summon Rose M Russo so 
that she be and appeal befol e lhe Judges 
of OUI said CaUl t at the next ternl thereof 
to be held at WIlmington on Monday the 
Fifth day of May next to answel the 
allegations of the said Pelttlone r John A 
Russo accOi ding to the Act of Assembly 
In such case made and provided and also 
to do and l ecelve what the Cour t shall 
then and thele cons ider concelllmg her In 
this beha lf as to the CaUl t shall seem 
meet a nd consistent with the provisions of 

~~a~A~'i °iotss"T~~ THERE THIS 
WRIT 

WITNESS the Honorable Danie l J 
Layton at Wilmington the Thlid d ay of 
March .. D Nmeteen Hundled and 
Forty one 
ISSUED 
Match 3 1941 
3 20 61c 

MARTIN G HANNIGAN 
PI othonotal ~ 

ISSUED MARTIN G HANNIGAN 
March 3 1941 P rothonotary March 3 1941 P rothonotalY --------------

DIVORCE 
New Castle County ss 3 20 Gtc 3 20 6tc 

- - - - - - - - --- - -
DIVORCE DIVORCE 

New Castle County ss New Castle County ss 
The State of Delaware The State of Delaware 

To ~~:et~~:rlf! of New Castle County To 8~:et~~:tll! :he~:~: ~aarsr~~l :o~::~e 
Whereas Ernest Knobel

OFFICIAL spelss by his Petition to the 
SEAL Judges of OUt Superior 

Court flied In the office of 
the Prothonotal y of said COUI t In and 
for New Castle County for the cause of 
complamt therein alleged has made ap
pbcalton to our said Judges that a decree 
may be pronounced dissolving the m ar 
Ilage ex lsll.,g between the Pettttone r and 
HedWig B Knobelspelss 

We Therefore Command You AS YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED 
That you summon Hedwig B Knobelspelss 
so that she be a nd appear before the 
Judges of our said Court at the next term 
thereof to be held a t Wllmmgton on Mon 
day the Fith day of May next to answer 
the allegatIOns of the said Petttioner E r 
nest Knobe lspe lss accord 109 to the Act of 
Assembly In such case made and prOVided 
and also to do and receive what the Court 
sha ll then and the re cons ider concernmg 
her 10 thiS behal! as to the Court sha ll 
seem meet and consistent With the pro 
vIs ions of the sa id Act of Assemb ly 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE TIDS 

WRIT 

OFFICIAL by h iS P etllton to the 
SEAL Judges of our Superior 

Court filed In the office of 
the P rothonotalY of said Court m a nd fOI 
New Castle County for the cause of com 
plamt therein alleged has made applicatIOn 
to OUI saId Judges that a decree may be 
pronounced dlssolvmg the mal rlage exist 
109 between the P etl ttoner and Elfleda G 
Coa le 

We Therefore Command You AS YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED 
That you summon Elfreda G Coale so 
th at she be and appear before the Judges 
of OUI sa id Court at the next tel m thereof 
to be he ld at Wilmington on Monday the 
Fifth d ay of May next to answer the a l 
iegatlons of the said Petitioner Cal roll H 
Coale accord 109 to the Act of Assembly 
In such case made and plov lded and also 
to do and I ecelve what the Court shall 
then and there conSider concerning her 
m thiS beha lf as to the Court sha ll seem 
meet and consistent wllh the prOV ISions of 
the sa id Act of Assembly 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE TIDS 

WRIT 

The State of Delaware 
To the Shellff of New Castle County 

Gl eetlng 
Whereas Willi am H 

OFFICIAL Phillips a lso known as Wm 
SEAL Hel bel t Phillips by h is Pe 

ti lton to the Judges of our 
Su perIOr COUI t filed m the office of the 
PlothonolalY of said COUlt m a nd fOI 
New Castle County for the cause of com 
plaint therem alleged has made appllca 
lton to ou r said Judges that a deci ee may 
be pronounced diSSOlVing the marriage ex 
Istmg between tile P et itioner and Ehzabeth 
A Phillips 

We Therefore Command You AS YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED 
That you summon Elizabeth A Phillips so 
that she be and appear before the Judges 
of our said Court at the next term thereof 
to be he ld at WIlmmgton on Monday the 
Fifth day of May next to answer the aile 
gatlons of the SSld P e llltoner WI11Iam H 
Phillips a lso known as Wm Hel bel t Phil 
lips accord ing to the Act of Assembly In 
s llch case tnade and p lov lde d and also 
to do and rece ive what the COUl t shall 
then and t hel e consldel concernIng h el 111 
th is behalf as to the COUlt shall seem m eet 
and cons istent With the PlovlslOns of the 
satd Act of Assembl~ 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS 

WRIT 

d irected WIll be exposed to Public Sale -------------- 
WITNESS the Honorable Dantel J 

Layton at Wllmmgton the TIllrd day of 
Malch A D Nineteen Hundred and 
forty one 

WITNESS the Honorable Daniel J 
Layton at Wllmmglon the Tlllrd d ay of 
Malch A D Nmeteen Hundled and 

WITNESS the Honorable Daniel J 
Layton at WIlmington the Thu d day of 
March A D Nmeteen Hundled and 
Fortyone 
ISSUED 
March 3 1941 
3 20 6tc 

at the Court House Southeast Corner of 
Eleventh and Kmg Streets City of Wil 
mmgton New Castle County Delaware 

ON TUESDAY 
THE 29TH DAY OF APRIL 1941 

a t 10 a clock A M Standard Time 
the followmg deSCribed Real Estate VI Z 

ALL THOSE two certain lots or pieces 
of land situate m the City of Wilmington 
New Castle County and State of Dela 
wale bounded and descnbed as follows 
to Wit 

No 1 BEGINNING at a point on the 
Southerly Side of Fourteenth Street at the 
dis tance of one hundred and eightY-SIX 
feet Easterly from the Easterly side of 
Claymont Street thence Easterly along 
said Side of Fourteenth Street one hun
dred and seven feet to a corner thence 
Southerly parallel With Claymont Street 
seventy two feet to the point of Inter 
section of thIS Ime the Northwesterly 
side of Railroad Avenue at thirty feet 
Wide and the Northerly Side of an alley 
four feet WIde running parallel with Four
teenth Street mto Railroad Avenue thence 
Westerly along said alley side one hundred 
and seven feet to a comer and thence 
NOl therly parallel With Claymont Street 
seventy two feet to the place of Beglnnmg 
Be the contents thereof what they may 
With the free and unlntenupted right 
use and priVilege of said alley 10 common 
With others enhtled the reto foreve r Under 
and Subject nevertheless to an equitable 
share of the costs charges and expenses 
of keepmg said alley 10 repair BEING 
the same lands and premises which Har 
IY Topk ls and R ay Topkls his wife by 
Indenture bear m g date the 27th day of 
May A D 1921 recorded In the Office of 
the Recorder of Deeds for New Castle 
County In Deed Record I Vol 30 Page 
79 e tc did grant and conveyed unto the 
said Arthur W Kappauf m fee simple 

ISSUED MARTIN G HANNIGAN 
March 3 1941 Prothonotary 
3 20 Gtc 

Forty one 
ISSUED 
March 3 1941 
3 20 Gtc 

MARTIN G HANNIGAN 
Plothonotary 

MARTIN G HANNIGAN 
ProthonotalY 

DIVORCE 

SHERIFF S SALE- By vu tue of a writ of 
Levari FaCias No 34 May Term to me 
directed Will be exposed to Public Sale 
at the CaUl t House Southeast Corner of 
Eleventh and Kmg Streets City of WII 
mmgton New Castle County De laware DIVORCE N C I C Dn;:ORCE New Castle County ss 

ON TUESDAY New Castle County ss T~: St~~~ eof ~~ra~a~~ The State of Delaware County 
THE 29TH DAY OF APRIL 1941 The State of Delaware To the Sheriff of New Castle County To g,e tS~riff of New Castle 

at 10 0 clock A M Sta nda rd Time To ~~:et~~:rlff of New Cas tle County Gteeting ree III Whereas Helene La\\-

the follOWing described Rea l Estate VIZ Whel eas Hele n R Mar OFFICIAL he;Vt;;~~~,,/'~~Yt;:nJ~~dg~ OF:i~~AL ~~~'~u~~es l,:; o:.~t~t~~~rl~~ 
ALL those two certain lots pieces or OFFICIAL sha ll by he r Petition to the SEAL of our Superior Court flied Cou rt fi led m the office of 

parce ls of land With the bulldmgs there SEAL ~~~~~s fll~~ I ~uihe ~~::I~f In the office of the P ro the Prothonotary of said COUI t In and for 

:'n:~~~te~e~tu~~~tl~n ~:~n;;'t~n~f s'i~~e ~:wPh~~~fen~~~~t~f :~:dt;eO~~~~~ ~r~o~: g~~~~ta~~u~vai:r ~I~~r~a~~e a~fd c!~p~~~~ ~~~~tC~~~I~e~o~~It.;ge~or ; :se ~aaU;: ~~~~;;: 
of Delaware more particularly bounded plamt therein alleged has made applica- the rem alleged has made applicat ion to hon to our said Judges that a decree may 
and deSCribed as follows to Wit tlOn to our said Judges that a decree may OUI sa id Judges tilat a decree may be be pronou nced dlssolvmg the marriage ex 

NO 1 (Known as No 2312 Willard ~~I~~o~~~~;:~ ~~~s~~~~t~o~e~ ,:;,~~r~~r"e~ pronounced dlssolvmg t the marnag~ I ex Istmg between the PetitIOner a nd Thomas 
Street) BEGINNING at a pomt on the Marshall ~Sh~~nbc~ween the Pelt lOner and Ma t lew E ~:\;'h;:I'~fore Command You AS YOU 
Southel ly Side o f Willard Street dIstant We Therefore Command You AS YOU We The refore Command You AS YOU WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED 
One Hundred F ifty feet Easterly from WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED That you summon Thomas E Lawhorn so 
the Easterly side of Riverview Avenue That you summon Andrew Marshall so that That you summon Matthew J Lynch so that he be and appear before the Judges 
thence Southerly parallel with Riverview he be and appear before the Judges of he be a nd appear before the Judges of our of OUi said Court at the next term thereof 
Avenue One hundred l1f~et t~h a ~fin~ g~r ~:i~ ~~uVjlf~~:t~:x~;er~o~~"a'";Oft~~ said Court at the next term thereof to be to be held at Wllmmgton on Monday the 
thence Easterly para e WI t' ar Fifth d ay of May next to answer the al held at Wilmmgton on Monday the F ifth Fifth day of May next to answer the al 

~~~~~e~~e P~~~I~;~~~~~t ~fv:r~~~:t ~~:~~: lega tions of the sa id P etitioner Helen R ~:~I~: ~~% ;:~~I~~e~n~ae; ~y"n:~le!~~~~~S ~:\~~~~~ ~:co~~~n:a~: ti,:t~~t"~~ ;:s~~~e 
One Hundred fee t to the Southerly Side ~a~~~~l1c:~~O::~~~ ~~Jh~r~~ltd~~ Aas;:~ma~!~ 109 to the Act of Assembly In such case bly In such case made a nd plovlded and 
of Willard Street and thence thereby to do and receive what the Court shall made a nd prOVided and also to do a nd also to do a nd receive what the Court 
Wester ly One hundred feet to the place then and there conSider concernIDg hIm rece ive what the Court shail then and shall then and thel e cons ide r concern ing 
of BEGINNING Be the contents thereof 10 this beha lf as to the Court shall seem there consider concern 109 h im In t h is be him In this behalf as to the COUlt shall 
what they may meet and consistent w ith the plovlslons half as to the Court shall seem meet and see m meet a nd consistent With the p ia 

an~U~~;;o~s t~~dlll:'t\~'~~~ ~~s~~~tt~o~~ 'tNlJje H"l'{,.tC~~UASi~~y THERE THIS ~c~sl~~e~SS'::;;~ I~he prOVISions of the smd ~~ns~J~e ~~~ ~~~ A;~~~y THIS 

the pnvlleges mentioned 10 the deed of WITNESS the W~~orable Dantel J AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS WRIT 
the beds of certain st reets to The Mayor Lay ton at Wllmmgton the Third d ay of WRIT WITNESS the Honorable Daniel J 

~1~1i;~u';.CIIB~~C~~:n~~~to:ti:X~C~~~d t~~ ~::t~l on~ D Nmeteen Hundred and La~tJnNEa~S WI~:~~ng~':,nO[~~I~hl~J'nJ~~ gf ~:,,~ohn ~ W~lm1~~~~7ee~e J~~~~e~aYa~~ 
Eighth day of March A D 1900 and re ISSUED MARTIN G HANNIGAN March A D Nineteen Hundred and FOl ty one 
cOlded m Deed RecOld D Volume 18 P age ~~C~tc3 1941 Prothonotar~ i~~trE~IC MARTIN G HANNIGAN ~;I~~~ 1941 MART~o?t,o~~r~IGAN 
443 ALSO SUBJECT and with the benefit March 3 1941 Plothonotaty 320 6tc 
of the provIsion that no bulldlng erected ------------- 320 Gtc ----------- --
or placed on ce rtam land s of which the DIVORCE ____________ _ DIVORCE 

New Castle County ss above descllbed lot Is a part shall be New Castle County ss 
fo re the year 1980 be used as a stab le and The State of De laware 
that conveyances of such lands made be To th e Shcliff of New Castle County 
fo re that yea I sha ll contain said proviSion GI eetl ng 
as set fO I th m a n agreement between Whereas Rebecca C 
Woodlawn Company a nd othel s bearing OFFICIAL Semple by her P elitlon to 
date lhe Eleventh day of December A D SEAL the Judges of our Supenol 
1905 and recorded 10 Deed Record R Vol Court filed In the office of 
ume 20 P age 135 the Prothonotary of said Court In and for 

BErNG the same la nds a nd premises New Castle County £01 the cause of com 
whIch William J Fisher Jr and B eSSie plamt therein alleged h as made apphca 
J Fisher h is wife by Indentu re bearing tlOn to our said Judges that a decree may 
date the First day of Jul y A D 1931 and be pronounced dlssolvmg the ma l rlage ex 
I ecOi ded 10 t he Office (or the recording of IStlllg be tween the Pelttloner a nd Frank 
Deeds & c m and for New Castle County J Semple Jr 
m Deed Record Vo lume P age We Thelefore Command You AS YOU 

& c granted and conveyed un to WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED 
rsaac H Phillips and Carrie N P h illips Tha t you summon FI ank J Semple Jr so 
hiS wile pa l hes hereto In fcc that he be and appeat before the Judges 

No 2 (Known as No 1209 Washington of our said Court at the next term there 
Stl ee t) BEGINNING on the Westerly side of to be held at Wilmington on Monday 
of Washmgton Street at the distance of the Fifth day of May next to answel the 
One Hundred Sixty five feet Southerly a ll ega tions of t he said Petitioner Rebecca 
from the Southerly side of Thirteenth C Semple according to the Act of Assem 
Strcet thence Westerl y a nd pal a llel with ~:;o i70 S~C~' ~~~c ~~~~~veat~~h~~o~:!edcoa;.~ 
Th u teenth Street a nd thlough the middle shalC then and there conSider concernmg 
of the diVISion wa ll between this and t he him In thiS behalf as to the COUl t shall 
adlolnmg house on the North One Hun- seem meet and consistent With the p ro 
dred Thll ty feet to a stake thence South Vis ions of the said Act of Assembly 

~~~n~;~h~:;ai!~~ ~lt:n.;i~:~I~t~~; ~~~~~~ AND HAVE YOU~~EN THERE THIS 

Easterly and para lle l with Thlrteentll WITNESS the Honorable Daniel J 
S treet One Hundred Thirty feet to the Layton at Wlhnlngton the Third day of 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County ss 
The State of De laware 

To the She l lff of New Castle County 
Gl eetm g 

Whereas Agnes C Galla 
OFFICIAL gher by her Petillon to the 

SEAL Judges of our Superior 
Court filed m the office of 

the Pl othonotary of said Court m and for 
New Castle County for the cause of com 
pla int therein alleged has made applica 
hon to OUI said Judges that a deci ee may 
be pronounced d lssolvmg the m at rlage 
eX lstm g between the Pe titioner and WlI 
Ilam F Gallagher 

We TherefO! e Command You AS YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED 
Tha t you summon William F Galiagher 
so that he be and appea r befol e the Judges 
of our sa id COUI t at the next term th el eof 
to be held at WlImmgton on Monday the 
Fifth day of May next to answer the alleg 
altons of the sa id Petitioner Agnes C Ga l 
laghcr accol d ing to the Act of Assemhly 
in such case nlade and plovided and also 
to do and receive what the COUl t shall 
then and thel e consider cancel n1ng him 
III thiS beha lf as to the Court sha ll seem 
meet and consistent With the plovislons 
of the said Act of Assembly 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS 

WRIT 
WITNESS the Honorable Daniel J 

Lay ton at Wilmington the Third day of 
March A D Nineteen Hundred a l)d 

The Sta te of Delaware 
To the Sheriff of New Cas tle County 

G reetmg 
Whereas Vera R Croth 

OFFICIAL CIS by her Petition to the 
SEAL Judges of our Superior 

CaUl t filed m the office of 
the Prothonotary of sa id Court In and fOI 
Ne w Castle County for the cause of com 
plamt therem alleged has made appllca 
tton to OUI sa Id Judges that a decree m ay 
be pronounced d issolVing the Inarrlage ex 
Is ll ng between the P eltlloner and John 
R Crothers 

We Therefore Command You AS YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED 
T hat you summon John R Crothers so 
that hc be a nd appea r before the J udges 
of OUI said Court at the next te rm thcreof 
to be held at Wllin mgton on Monday the 
F ifth d ay of May next to a nswer the al 
lega tIOns o f the said P ell tloner Vera R 
Crothel s aecol d ing to the Act of Assembly 
In such case m ade a nd plov lded a nd also 
to do and Jece lve what the Cout t shall 
then and th el e cons ldel concelll ing him 
tn thiS behalf as to the Court shall seem 
meet and consistent With the pr OVI sions of 
the said Act of Assembly 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS 

WRIT 
WITNESS the Honorable Daniel J 

Layton at Wllmmgton the Third day of 
March A D Nineteen Hundled and 

same lands a nd premises 
Ward Bulldmg and Loan As
corpora tion of the State of 

Indenture dated June 13 
10 the Office for the 

Deeds In a nd for New Castle 
State of Delaware In Deed 

me 37 Page 418 did grant 

No 2 BEGINNING at a point on the 
Southerly side of Fourteenth Street at the 
dis tance of Seventy feet Westerly flam 
the Southwesterly Side of Marsh Road 
(Delaware River ExtenSion Vandever 
Avenue) thence Southerly and at light 
angles to Fourteenth Street Seventy four 
feet to a corner tbence Westerly parallel 
with Fourteenth Street Fifty feet to 
another corner \ thence NO! therly and 
parallel with the first deSCribed Ime Sev 
enty four feet to a pomt 10 the said 
Southerly Side of Fourteen th Street and 
thence thereby Easterly fifty feet to the 
place of Begmnmg Be the contents there 
of what they may BEING a part of the 
same iands and premises which Harry 
Topkls and Ray Topkls hiS wife b y In 
denture beat 109 d ate the Tenth d ay of 
May A D 1920 I ecol ded In the Office of 
the RecOi del of Deeds for New Castle 
County In Deed Reco l d Z Volume 29 Page 
9 e tc d id grant and convey u~to the 
said Arthur W Kappauf m fee simple 
TOGETHER With a ll and singular the 
bUlldmgs Im plovements ways woods 
waters water courses rights hbertles 
priVileges hereditaments and apPulten 
ances whatsoever thereunto belonging or 
In anywise appertaining and the revel 
s lons and remainders rents Issues and 
proflts thereof TO HAVE AND TO HOLD 
the said lots pieces or parcels of land 
buildings iJnprovements hereditaments 
and premises hereby granted or mention 
ed or Intended so to be with the appur
tenances unto the said party of the sec
ond part hIS heirs and assigns to and for 
the only proper use and behoof of the 
said party of the second part his heirs 
and assigns forever 

~~~~es~~e ~~I'i::~~g~O;e~~~:~~r:~d f~~~n~: ~:: ch A D Nineteen hundred and Forty 

the place of BEGINNING Be the can ISSUED MARTIN G HANNIGAN 
tents thereof what they m ay March 3 1941 Prothonotary 

BEING the same lands and premises 

Forty one 
ISSUED 
March 3 1941 
3 20 Gtc 

MARTIN G HANNIGAN 
Prothonotary 

which Harry Emmons and wife by Inden- DIVORCE DIVORCE 
ture bearmg date the Twenty-"eventh day I New Castle County ss New Castle County ss 

~~/~~~~r~ol ~heDRe~~~~I;;~/~~~~~e! ~n ToTI'fheSt~~e~fffD~I;WN~~Y CasUe County ToTh~leSt~~e~lft'D~~awN~~ Castle County 

Fortyone 
ISSUED 
March 3 1941 
3 20 6tc 

MARTIN G HANNIGAN 
P rothonotal y 

DIVORCE 
New Cas tle Coun ty ss 
The State of De laware 

To the Shel Iff of New Cas tle County 
Greeti ng 

unto Anna B Dorsey wife of 
10 fee 

taken In execution as the 
Anna B Dorsey and Alfred 

b~r husband Mortgagors and 

ELIAS E OTHOSON Sheriff 
Wilmington Del 

FOR A RELEASE OF A PORTION OF 
THE ABOVE LAND SEE DEED REC G-
33-254 

ALL THAT certain lot or piece of land 
sttuate In The City of Wilmington County 
of New Castle and State of Delaware more 
fully bounded and described as follows 
to-wit 

BEGINNING at a point on the Southerly 
side of Fourteenth Street at the distance 
of seventy feet Westerly from the South
westerly side of Marsh Road (Delaware 
River Extension Vandever Avenue) 
thence Southerly and at right angles to 
Fourteenth Street seventy-tour feet to a 
corner thence Westerly parallel with 
Fourteenth Street, fltty-feet to another 
carner thence Northerly and parallel with 
the flrst described line seventy-four feet 
to a point In the said Southerly side of 
Fourteenth Street and thence thereby 
Easterly fifty feet to the place of Begin
ning Be the contents thereof what they 
may 

Seized and taken In execution as the 
ploperty of Charlel A Kappaul Admin
Istrator at the Eetate of Arthur W Kap
paul deceased, surviving Mortgagor, An
nabell Kappaul decealled co-mortgagor 
being deceased, Mortgagor and to be BOld 
by 

ELIAS E OTHOSON, Sherltr 
Sheritr's Oft\<leS, Wilmington, Del 

April 9, IMI 
.-10-3tc 

In and for New Castle County In Greeting Gleettng Whereas Amanda Trip 
Deed Record S Volume 21 Page 212 & c { WheJ eas Samuel Barnes Whereas John B Sidwell OFFICIAL pIe by her P etition to the 
glanted and conveyed unto Isaac H Phll- OFFICIAL by his Petition to the OFFICIAL by his Petition to the SEAL Judges of our Supenor 
lips tn fee SEAL Judges of our Superior SEAL Judges of our Superior Court fli ed In the office of 

FOR A RELEASE OF A PORTION OF Court flIed In the office of Court flIed in the office of the Prothonotary of said Court In a nd for 
THIS PROPERTY SEE RELEASE REC the Prothonotary of said Court 10 and fo r thc Plothonotary of said Court In and for New Castle County fOl the cause of com 
P VOL 41 PAGE 434 New CasUe County for the cause of com New Castle County for the cause of com plaint therein alleged has made applica 

BEGINNING on the Westerly side of pIa tnt therein alleged has made appllca pla int therein alleged has made appllca- tlon to our said Judges that a decree m ay 
Washington Street at the distance of one tlon to our said Judges that a decree may tlon to our said Judges that a decree may be pronounced dissolving the marriage ex 

~lr~~ret~e a~~ut~l~tl~-fl:l~e f~~t T~o~:::~~~ ~IS£;:::'~~~~~n ~~:o~~~flo~~~ a~:r~~~~~ ~~lif:S~~~:~ ~~~s~~~~~o~~~ ~~~r~~"n~~~ ~:$Eli:~:::o:etl:o:e~::;e:::d ::h~:U 
~~~~~en~~e~~~ee~d~~r~r:~:h ~~~a~~~d~~ W~~E Theii'i~~T8~~~nd J3~tJ~if W~:E Theii'i~~T8~~~nd J3~tJ~if ~!~~ou I~!~l~~~~~~ B i~~e~t~~t 
of the divlston wall between this and the That you summon Ethel M Barnes so that That you summon Blanche B Sidwell so he be and appear before the Judges of our 
adjoining house on the North one hundred she be and appear before the Judges of that she be and appear before the Judges said Court at the next term thcreof to be 
and thirty fer.t to a stake thence South- our said Court at the next term thereof to of our said Court at the next term thereof hcld at Wlhnlngton on Monday the Fifth 
erly and parallel to Washlnllton Street be held at Wilmington on Monday the to be held at Wilmington on Monday the day of May ncxt to answer the allegations 
twenty-three feet to another stake thence Fifth day of May next to answer the al- Fifth day of May next to anlwer the al- of the sa id Petitioner Amanda Trlpple ac 
Easterly and parallel to Thirteenth Street legations of the said Petitioner Samuel legations of the said Petitioner John B cording to the Act of Assembly in such 
one hundred and thirty feet to the said Barnes according to the Act ot Assembly Sidwell according to the Act of Assembly case made and provided and also to do 
side of Washington Street and thence In such ORse made and provided and also In such case made and provided and also and rcce lve what the Court shall tben and 
thereby Northerly twenty-three feet to to do and receive what the Court shall to do and receive what the Court shall there rons lder concerning him 1n this be
the place of Beginning Be tlv_ contents then and there consider concerning her then and there consider concerning her half as to the Court shall seem meet and 
thereof what they may In this behalf a. to the Court shall seem In this behalf as to the Court 8hall seem consistent with the provis ions of the said 

Seized and taken in execution as the meet ~~d;~nslr1nt with the provisions of ~eet ~~d ~O~SI;t~t wI~~ the provisions of ~Dof~~m~~u THEN THERE THIS 

~~~:~:~g ~lo~r.!~::r~I~:r~llis=~;~~~f ~!;:: o:h~q~:b:HE:':e~HI; ~;~=:a~ o:h~J~!:b:HE:;le~HI; WITNESS the W~~orable Daniel J 
co_mortgagor being prevlou.ly deceased) Layton at Wltmlngton the Third day of Layton at Wilmington the Thlrd day of Layton at Wilmington the Third day of 
and to be BOld by March, AD, Nineteen Hundred and March AD, Nineteen Hundred and March A D Nineteen hundred and Forty-

ELIAS E OTHOSON Sherif! F0m'Ef,ne MARTIN G HANNIGAN r3~tri~ne MARTIN G HANNIGAN ~~;UED 

I Sherif! a omces, Wilmington, Del J:Srch 3 IM1 Prothonotary March 3 IIMI Prothonotary March 3 1941 
.-to~~~~ 9, IMI 3-:O-8tc " 3-~0 Otc 3-20-0tc 

MARTIN G HANNIGAN 
Prothonotary 
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EASTER 
SERVICES 

Stanton, April 16- The Sta nton Meth
odist Church has just completed a suc
cessfu l week of special pre-Easter ser
vices. The guest speaker each evening 
was lhe Rev. Tilus Holtel of Allen
town, P a. On Friday afternoon a ser
vice was arranged from 12 to 3 p. m ., 
representing lhe seven last words of 
Christ. On Sunday morning at 6:30 a 
sunrise service was held at Welsh Trac t 
Baptist Church. 

The Rev. E. Kenneth Albaugh, pas
tor of the St. James P . E. Church held 
spe<;i al Eastp. r communion service on 
Sunday. 

On Monday evening, the SI. J ames 
P . E . Church beld a congregational 
supper and its annual meeting in the 
parish house. 

Miss Lora Little, pri ncipal of the 
Stanton School, a nnounces that pre
school physical examinations wi ll be 
given at the school at 10 a . m. on Mon
day, April 21st. Children who will en
ter school in September should pre
sent their birth certificates. as weU as 
be accompanied by a parent. 

The ways and means committee of 
the Stanton School P.-T. A. is sponsor
ing a benefit social on Thursday eve
ning in the school. This affa ir will 
take the place of the monthly business 
session, and a pl'ogram of entertain
ment a nd games w ill be enjoyed. 'The 
closing business meeting of the season 
will be held in May. 

On Thursday evening, April 17th at 
7 p. m., a covered dish supper will be 
held in the basement of the Stanton 
Methodist Church by the Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service. There will 
be a ~pecial program of entertainment 
a nd games in charge of Mrs. Nona R ice 
and the Rev. David W. Baker. 

MISS KELSO 
TO MARRY 

Marshallton , April 1S-Miss Margaret 
Jane Kelso, daughter . of the Rev. and 
Mrs. J ohn M. Ke lso has chosen Friday 
May 30, as the date for her marriage 
to Mr. Edward E. Gray of Wilmington, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Gray of An
napoli s, Md. The wedding wiJ) take 
place in the Marshallton Methodist 
Church and w ill be performed by her 
father. 

Members of the Epworth League of 
the Methodist Church here of which 
she is an officer. recently gave a sur
prise kitchen shower in honor of the 
bride-elect at their meeting at the home 
of Miss Elizabeth Ogden on the Lan
caster Pike. 

A polished brass cross for the Com
munion Table was presented to the 
Marshallton Methodist Church in mem
ory of the late George W. Russell at 
the Easter morning service, the gift of 
Mrs. Russell and son, Raymond Russell . 
J ohn H. Foard assisted in the ceremony 
and the Rev. J ohn M. Kelso, pastor, 
spoke. 

The choir, under the direction of 
Mrs. Edna Ball Gilbert, sang the an
them, "The Wondrous Cross." 

A Cantota "The Story of Easter" was 
presented by the choir Sunday night 
under the leadership of Mrs. Gilbert, 
with Mrs. Florence F . Ford accompan
ist. 

Sunday Movies To Be 
Shown At State Theatre 

Louis Handloff, owner of the State 
Theatre, Newark, an nounced yesterday 
that Sunday movies will be shown 
here, starting April 20. An afternoon 
performance w ill be given from one 
to six o'clock, while the evening pro
gram, scheduled to start at eight o'
clock, will continue until midnight. 

"Tobacco Road ," which will also be 
shown Monday night, will be the firs t 
feature attraction. 

Prog.'am To Be D.'awn 
Up By Southern States 

Plans for the organization's program 
to be conducted during the coming 
quarter will be made when members 
of the board of directors of Southern 
States Newark Service, hold a confer
ence at Deer Park Hotel in Newark 
Friday evening, April 18, at 7:15. 

Members of the board are Harry 
Rhodes, Oxford, Pa., president; Harvey 
Crossan, George Hamilton, and J. J . 
Rubencane, Landenberg, Pa.; John Hol
loway, Newark ; R. N. Kincaid, Elkton, 
Md., and Robert Vannoy, Lincoln Uni
versity, Pa. M. D. Crowl, manager of 
the local cooperative agency, will meet 
with the board . 

Dr. Dunlap To Give 
Rending Monday Night 

Dr. Arthur R. Dunlap, of the Uni
versity of Delaware English depart
ment, will give the next English read
ing at the Women's College Hilarium 
Monday rught at seven o'clock. H~ 
will read from the poetry of William 
Butler Yeats. The public is invited to 
attend. 

Lieut.·Col. Davis Is 
Reported "Comfortable" 

The condition of LIeut.-Col. J . W. 
Davis, of the 198th Coast Artillery 
stationed at Camp Edwards, Falmouth, 
Mass., was reported as "com1ortable" 
yesterday. He is not on the danger list 
~;::c~~ said to have suffered a slight 

.Col. Davis' lelt sjde is paralyzed. His 
wife and daughter were called to his 
bedside earlier In the day. The Davis 
~~~:r~~ on the Capital Trail, near 
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CARIS 
WRECKED 
BY TRAIN 

Five Occupants, 
Negroes, Narrowly 
Escape Death 

Pupils of grades one. two. tl! ee and 
tour accompanied by Nellie Appleby 
and Jeannette Rodenhlser, teachers, 
took a trip to Wilmington last week to Brack-Ex, April IS-Annual reports 
the Huber Baking Company. This trip of committees of the Oak Grove Par
climaxed a project which these grades 
have been working on for some time. ent-Teachers Association were pre-

The seventh grade has just completed sented at the regular meeting Tuesday 
a paael in art depicting the village of night. 
Christiana as it appeared a number of Pla ns for sending delegates to the 

Newport, April 16-A north-bound years ago, when the Chri stiana Creek state convention at Dover, April 19 
Pennsylvania Railroad train demolished was used by large boats carrying car- and other business was approved. The 
an automobile and five negroes narrow- ~:! ~~~I~:\,f:sed~ o;;~~e:fs, ~~c~r:~~:;: n'om inating committee included Miss 
Iy escaped death when the car in which Ruth Elliott, Mrs. SaJiluel Brown and 
they were ridIng was struck at the products were unloader, in this village. Mrs. Charles Welch. 
Wood Preserving Cross ing Friday Many older residents in the community Dr. and Mrs. William Perry of Cam
night. The occupants of the car were were very helpful in imparting infor- bridge, Mass., wel'~ guests over the 
J ames Strickland, the driver, age 38 of mation concerning the early days of week-end of Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Homestead; Arthur Lea of Newport, this arelll This panel will be placed.in Owen. 
28; Earl WitHams 34, a nd David Wil- the auditorium on the wall. Mrs. Robert Wyatt, of Richardson 
Iiams 26, both of Homestead and Mrs. The regular monthly meeting of the Park, entertained the Philathea Bible 
Alice Dixon 21, of 621 Grubbs Place. P.-T. A. w ill meet on Wednesday night Class of Elsmere Presbyterian Church. 
All passengers were rushed to the Wil- April 22 at 8:00 o'clock. At this time The Ladies' Aid Society sponsored a 

~~~!:::~~~:::a~;~~~I~::~i~:}E~~ ~~~of~~E~i.~1vih::~~~;~~:~]:~~!~J~~ ~e~oe~~~:~~~ J~~;~~~~Ci:~~~:;~;e::c~: 
Mrs. Dixon and Earl Williams were give the parents an idea of the type of Square Club will be held at the May 

~:~s a:u~~~~:~ t~ i~rat:t~r~~s~~~~ie ':;'I~ld ~~~l~h~~e;~i~v:a~e:~I~~:~gh~~r~~:nP~~ meeting with a nominating committee 
vited to the Eastern States Music Con- composed of J ames T. Smith, Delaware 

~hee O!~~il~e~t~at~'~~lt~~stio;a::~e~~ti~~~ ference to be held in Atlantic City on ;~c;~n~:dl~~~ aC!:~~~~. Campbell , di-

R
teacltlirvoead lrceloa.ndandof cthouentPyenpnOslYI'cIVelan~lina ~ay th4; h I~~O~!'~~ T~'; ~~ly pa7r1ici:rt: Charles C. Dawson was reelected 

_ _ president of the trustees of Elsmere 
McFall. ~=~~:::eto~o~~.~~~ec~~~ Ofa~~e ~Ii~b :~~ Presbyterian Church Friday night. 

Dr. J. W. Downes has a nnounced Other officers chosen were: Vice-Presi-
that he w ill be at the Krebs School on Allen L. Jones, principal of the school, dent, Russell O. Griffith ; secretary, 
May 7th, to administer inoculations for will accompany the pupils on this trip. Harry Poore. and treasurer, William 
diphtheria and smallpox. Audrey Cleaver, a pupil jn grade A. Dryden, Cooper R. Malone, William 

The Ladies' Auxili ary of the Minquas ~ight, ~~s. b.een ~e~ected as a delegate R. McKenna, J ohn J ones, and W. Grier 
Fire Company, at its meeting on Tues- ~.~: Cro:~st~:~lfe~e~~~ % t~: ~~~~nt~ Murray round out the bo~rd . 
day evening, made plans to entertain Washington D. C. on May 22 to 25. The sessIOn also reorganJzed as mod-
the New Castle County Ladies Auxil- I era tor, RIchard Carter, clerk and Mr. 
iary of Volunteer Fire Companies at Dryden, benevolent treasurer. 
Newport on May 14th. Mrs. Nan Laws I A woman was fl agged down by a Other elders include William S. Dry-
Woods, president of the county asso- motorcycle ofl'icer in Omaha. Neb., and I den and Mr. Dawson, Mr. Carter who 
ciation, will preside at this session. given a theatre ticket for being a care- was recently elected elder, will be 

"Parents Night" was observed at the ful driver.' installed on Sunday. 

;1~e~~1~00;3 t~~ F~~d:~o~~e~~~ i~c~~; ==========~================ 
Krebs School. The featu re of the meet- DuPont Steer Beef Th.·s Week ing was an investiture service a t which 
time Willis Groome was promoted to 
first class scout; Clifford Ellis and John 
Brojous to second class scouts and Lew
is Whelan to the tenderfoot class. 
Badges were presented to th.e boys by 
Charles P a inter, scout master, and S. 
N. Tammany, scout committeeman. 

From Hallock· duPont Farms 

Prime Rib Roast .................. .1 .......... 38c 
Fancy Cross Cut ................................ 35c 
Fancy Chuck Roast .. .......................... 30c Our own sliced 

---- ~ pkg ..... ........... ~ .. 14c 

Butter Land'o Lakes-Roll 39c 

Bacon 

Ib 27c 
Potatoes ........................ ~ Bu. Bas. 40c 

Boscul Coffee, drip or reg . ............ tb 26c Oranges .. .......... doz. 19c 

Tartan Whole 2 doz ........... .............. 35c 

Cherry Preserves Ib jar 17c 

Over 175 guests attended the dinner 
held Wednesday evening in the New
port Methodist Church, bringing to a 
close the attendance contest recently 
conducted in the church school. Ar
thu r G. Craig, superintendent of the 
school , presided. The "David" group, 
in charge of Miss Bess ie Lynam, were 
victors over the "J onathan" group, in 
charge of Mrs. Claude Hall , by 14 
points. When the contest was launched 
the total membership was about 100, 
whi le there are now 209 members en
rolled. 

The Women's Bible Class group of Salada Tea, ~ tb pkg. with 
the Newport Methodist Church School Glass Free ......... .............. .. ............. 22c 

Tartan Grape Jam 
2 tb Jar ................ 23c 

organized a circle under the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service this week, 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Marion 
Green, teacher of the class. Mrs. Green 
will be leader of the Circle. The group 
will meet the second Tuesday of every 
month, meeting next time with Miss 
Lela Lynam. This will ' be a study 
group, taking up the study of "Metho
dism's World Mission" by VanDusen. 

Miss Isabelle McCoy of Torresdale, 
P a., spent the Easter holidays here as 
the guest of her parents, the Rev. a nd 
Mrs. J . C. McCoy. 

Kale, home-grown .. ....... .. ......... 2 for 17c 
Spinach .......... ... ................. 2 1b for 17c 
New Potatoes ............................ 3 for 17c 

Fancy Asparagus t 23c 
Jumbo Asparagus .......................... .. 
Fancy Tomatoes ...... ...................... tb 

29c 
19c 

Large Duz 
1 Ig, Ivory Soap 

Both for ............ 22c 

Mushrooms ................. .......... .. ..... .. 11> 23c Chipso, large size .... 18c 
Cucumbers ...... .......... .. ... ...... ..... 2 for 15c Ivory Flakes, Ige . .... 20c 

JOHN F. RICHARDS Mrs. W. H. Howell and daughter 
J anet Adele, of the Virginia Apart
ments, are spending the Easter holi
days with Mrs. Howell's sister, Miss Phone 586 
Georgia Arnold , of Wilkes-Barre, Pa. I Newark, Del. 

,,'f'f' lOfl1 l1earest 

Each yellr you buy a tire or two, a few ga\lons 
of oil, a little point, perhaps some fence. 

These purchascs of yours, together with tho80 
of other farmers, run into rr.illions of gallona 
01 oil and point, hundreds of carloads of steel 
wire, fence and roofing, thousands of dollar" 
worth of poultry and born equipment-a total 
purchasing power as great as any industry, 

The power is there-but you could not usc it 
until it wal correlated I you hod to choose • 
workable method, form on organization, IIClecC 
men to run it, and build up enough capital, 

. Now, through the Southern States Cooperative, 
which you have built, you have buyers work. 
ing lor you on a tremcndous volume 01 pur. 
chasing. They buy on specifications acquired 

From experimcnt stations 
From industry I ~,,( 
From farmers 

-they find out .what kind of goods will best '6t \ 
form nceds. And they have volume enough to 
insist that the ,ooda be made the way ),011 

Wont them. 

SOUTHERN STAlES COOPERATIVE SERVICE AGHJU ~~,';:',)) 
,h. If "" "1 /" 1,1 1/'1 "' , TltI' tl"'lf '>; (HII fI' fl7 ~1)1I1 ( !.!.~;tlf/ 

I, 

From the top of every Ihelf to the boHom you will 
your fayorl" braadl at moneY-laving prices. nl~ 
the relult of aa Acme policy that assur .. you 
with complete latlsfactlon on all your food 

Yoo cal .oloy yoar favorlt. cut and .av. 1II0ney, LEii:;O .. H',.e,) ".8 Th 2 
SMALL LEGS LAMB N~:: :;r,":.r (VDd .. 8 lb.) Ib lie 
RUMP LAMB CHOPS Prt=-%":~":h.r .. 39c 

iifiifROAST'bl 
Lean Boneless Pot Roast 

Fre.h Killed Nearby FRYING CHICKENS (ODe Prlce-NoDD UI~Io.r) 
All Top QuolJt:v BI1'(ls=Tender and DeliCious. 

M •• t, Pork Chop. Ib 19c I Frlnkfurters s';.~~~:. - IOIIt 
Ihli Pork Roll Ib 29a Sliaed Boiled Ham Yoib Ih 
... t Tonlull t:.e:..~ Ib 21 a Deviled Cr.bs ... , Ih 
o~~ HI.her Plenty of Bonel, .. Crab"

l 

S'UCK'liWjO" Th 6[ 
Fresh Chesapeake Roe Shad \~~!l Ib 

Fresh Codfl.h Sliced Ib 12c I Cod Fllle .. 

LARGE SMELTS ~~.~ 
Chopp.d Food. 
Clapp's 
Yogt'. Philo, 
So. apple 
Grlly.r. Ch •••• 

Nestle's 
BonnJe Onk 

. Evap. Mille 
All Nu No Rub 
1'100. Wax 

6 12.012 
boh 

I. Carrltr 

Put Pep In your step. Also Gin;~; A~II'" 
leer. Sarsaparilla. Lime Lemon, Lime Sodt, 

Cherry. Orange and Sparkling Water 

Our B.at: HOM,!tIiIc. 

APPLE BUTTER 
Asparaaus ~~'-!0'tp.~~! 2 ~:.: 
Butter Kernel Corn No I 

Acme Whole Corn No! 10e 
Pie Cherries R~t~Jr 2 Ic~~: 1ge 
Bluel,.rries ~~: . 2 I!;~: 25c 
Peanut Butter V~;:m~:'~I:t'J~~d \,~~13' 
Strawberry Preserves ~~~ ~~~ 

Vlrslnle L.. \.Ib Thin Mints Chocolate Covered bOI 

Now Enriched 
Aeon. Qaality 

50ft Twist or Milk 

BREAD 
2 1'::::.150 

I.clod ....... tlol Vlta1810., 
Calc I .... a.d Iro. ='.=. ':. ~.= .=::":' •• ~ 

IItn., ........ CHI.H. 

Popular Rtd lall 
"HEAT.FLO". Roast.d 

comE 
2 ~;~. ",. 

Rich I. Flavor-Low \I Priel 

oii{iriAG J~~~,n. 
BANNER DAY ~.,lll 

Gold Seal Plour 12 ~~, ~S· 
Whole-;-om-;Nut Ol.omargarin. - 
Joan of Arc ,Kidney B.an. 

0 ... Be.t Corn Plakes ' 
DeUalou. Prem hunes 
Wblte LIDIa Bean. Deerll.ld 

O .. bud PUDI C_Nt Cblps 

OL YMPIC CHAMPION IJ'J'! 

8·0. (Your pk, 
•• 11 
CaD 

No 2 
can 
No Z 
can 

ROLLER SKATES 
Sa". Almo.. S I 09 
% ~rI:,·'"1I On.y • p.50 or Mor. 

Natlolally advertl •• d at Sl.", DOlbl. ball Itoarl.g whe.ll, 
wool •• lil. prot.ctor: Adlo.tabl. lor,. or '111011; pat."t.d tot 

111M' ..... Rob· ........ 18... 100 1 B.b.D (C1_ 1111-) .. 

T ••• t... 1_ I:: I 180 B ••• I" 11.1 .. lIr a .-
..... WIffI ~~ ":". 11 , ••• tll,.rt I .. , 

• I 0 WIt" .a........ , uk .. 

n. 1I0ailty yoo "loy at Molt aHractlv. prlc.,. 

i.os2,·, 
....... c.tap C.I87 buck 

.lat. nOl'l'" a •• p.halt 5 lor I" 
Calli. tI or Tua. B .. t. o~~~o;;l se Lar.. . VaI.n'" Or..... dOl sse 

""'_. _ ............. April n.... 1'''' aac1 •• &It. 
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